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COMMUNITY LOCALS SOLDIER'S LETTER

Service Man Writes From
Germany

1.11 communications for this department
must be signed by the author; not for ,
publication, but as an evidence that the
Timms contributed are legitimate and cor-
rect. Items based on mere rumor, or such
aa are likely to give offense, are not want-

Thu column Is not for use in advertis-
ling any money-making program, fair. sup-
per, party or sale. It is intended for
news, personals, and such matters as may
tm of community interest.

Mrs. Glenn Stahl and daughter,
Cheryl Lane, returned home Monday
from a visit with Mrs. Stahl's par-
ents, the Rev. and Mrs. C. J. Bland,
Pittsburgh, Pa.

--
Don't forget the Minstrel Show

resented by the T H S Alumni
Association. If you haven't seen it,
don't miss it tonight (Friday) 8.01
in the H. S. Auditorium.

Our Mayor Richard Rohrbaugh
-with an assistant were marking off
the streets on Thursday in prepara-
tion of the installation of the parking
meters for Taneytown.

Dr. and Mrs. Paul Manino, Jr., and
three children, Boise City, Idaho,
moved to the home of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Manino, Sr., West-
minster. Mrs. Manino is a daughter
of Mr and Mrs. Carroll C. Hess.

The regular. monthly meeting of
the Merchants & Business Men's As-
sociation will be held next Monday
evening, March 14th, at 6:30, at
Taney Inn. Several items of im-
portance will come up. Please try
and be present.

Mrs. J. H. Ommert was taken to
the Waynesboro, Pa., Hospital Friday
might and operated gn soon for ap-
pendicitis. Thursday she was taken
to Greencastle, Pa., to the home of

Mrs. Ommertis
doing nicely and hopes to be home
in a few days.

The Officers of the Lutheran Sun-
day School Association of the West-
ern Conference of the Evangelical
Lutheran Synod of Md. met at Trin-
ity Lutheran Church, Sunday, March
6, to make plans for the coming con-
vention to he held at Trinity Luth-
eran Church, May 19, 1949.

--
Miss Mary Heltibridle, a Luther-

an Missionary to Japan, recently
was brought to the United States by
air plane and admitted to the Lanke-
nou Hospital, Philadelphia, for treat-
ment. Miss Heltebridle was former-
ly from Silver Run and is a relative
of Mrs. Mahlon Brown through mar-
riage.

Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Crum and son,
Carroll, entertained in honor of Mr.
Crum's mother. Mrs. Harry Crum, on
Saturday evening, the following per-
sons: Mr. and Mrs. William Neill,
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Neill and Mr.
and Mrs. M. Ross Fair. Mrs. Crum
returned to her home at Lisbon, Md.,
on Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. C. A. Bigham and
daughter, Miss Ruth, Baltimore, and
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Bigham, Gettys-
burg, spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Norville Shoemaker
Abbie Angell. Miss Bigham returned
home Saturday morning from a 6
months visit with relatives in Holly-
wood and Palm Springs, California,
and Denver, Colorado.

Claude B. Denton, Baltimore, saved
a neighbor, an 84 year old man, who
was alone in his house and was over-
come by smoke from a fire. Mr. Dan-
ton was forced back by smoke the
first time he entered the dwelling,
but rescued him after a second at-
tempt. Mr. Denton is the husband
of Ruth Bankard Danton, a sister of
Mrs. Norman Reindollar and Mrs.
Mary Wilt.

Mrs. John Waltz of Silver Run
entertained for her father, Mr. Wm.
Lindsay and wife to dinner Sunday.
Those present were Mr. and Mrs.fr John Waltz, Mr. and Mrs. Wm, J.
Lindsay and baby Darr Lee of Balti-
more Mr. and Mrs James Yingling
of Union Mills, Mr. and Mrs. Vernon
Cashman and Johnnie of W t
ster, Mr. and Mrs. James Smith and
Bobbie of Silver Run, Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. Waltz of Westminster, also the
Misses Reba and Janice Waltz.

Miss Betty Jane Hahn, Middle St.,
entertained the Jr. High School Classand friends on Monday night from 7to 11 at Pipe Creek Park Dance HallShe observed her sixteenth birthdayand received many lovely gifts. Theevening was spent by dancing andplaying games. At 10 o'clock the 65guests assembled to the decoratedtables and after singing "Happy
Birthday" re.freshments of hamand cheese sandwiches, potato chins,pretzels, pickles, candy, cake and icecream and punch were served. Alldeparted wishing Betty Jane manymore happy birthdays.

Miss Alice Miller, of Hagerstown,formerly of Taneytown, was a pas-senger on the Baltimore and OhioRailroad train that was held-up androbbed by two bandits near Martins-burg, W. Va., Wednesday evening.Miss Miller's picture appeared on thefront page of the Thursday BaltimoreEvening Sun. She is quoted as say-ing "I got on at Martinsburg. I heard'a commotion, and when I looked up,there was a man with a gun. I triedto hide my pocketbook between theseats, but he saw me and said, 'Ohtrying to hide.it, are you?' and struckme in the face, but did not rob me."Miss Miller is the daughter of thelate Harry B. Miller and Mrs. EmmaMiller who lived in Taneytown for anumber of years. Mr. Miller was theticket agent of the Pennsylvania Rail-

Marbury, Germany, Feb. 19, 1949
The Carroll Record Company,
Taneytown, Md.
Dear Mr. Stonesifer:
I suppose you will be indeed sur-

prised to hear from me, but as one
of the ex-neighbor lads, I feel very
pleased to write this letter in remem-
brance of the folks from my old home
town.
I am well, in fine health, and my

spirits I think are up to the stand-
ards. Expect to be leaving Germany
for the States during the latter part
of March 1949, unless I again get
the urge to add a six-month exten-
tion to my present overseas tour,
which terminates on 4 March 1949.
It's a tough decision to render, but
regardless of the alternative, I'm
sure I can survive it.
My assignment I am well satisfied

with to the extent that it is purely
administrative in which field I am
most interested. The primary mission
of the Depot is processing and class-
ifying all soldiers arriving from the
states for reassignment to installa-
tions within Europe. The operation
is interesting to some of us, but to
others, may enter monotony, depend-
ing upon the type of duty and the
individual.
Marburg is a very old city, famous

for it's high walls, towers, castle, and
ancient architecture dating back to
the 12th Century. Two of the most
outstanding features of Marburg are
the churches. The oldest Gothic
Church in Germany is St. Elizabeth's
Cathedral, finished in 1283, stands
beautifully today, containing the
shrine of St. Elizabeth valued at 45
million dollars. Martin Luther
preached in Marburg in 1529, and
was also this city in which Martin
Luther debated on transubstantiating
the body of Christ.

I also want to thank everyone in
the vicinity for showing your kind-
ness in helping to support the spirit-
ual morale of the man in uniform.
People at home who are responsible
for contributing toward the benefit
of the Armed Forces in such a capi-
tal manner as has been known, may
sometimds underestimate the ap-
preciativeness and weight that things
of its nature carries. Things which
may seem small and unworthy to you
over there, reaches its highest peek
when rejected over here, especially
to one who lives in or near the vicin-
ity from which the reflection is cast-
ed. I'm sure there is nothing more
gratifying to each of us then is the
fact when one knows there is always
a hearty welcome-ship awaiting at
home, and this can be developed only
when by the aforementioned is shone.

Will bring this letter to a close and
try to do better at a later date.

GEORGE A. FREAM
 3

KIWANIS NEWS

Another 100% attendance meet-
ing of the Taneytown Kiwanis Club
was held Wedrmsday evening at
Taney Inn with President, John Skiles
presiding. With Mrs. Wallace Ying-
ling at the piano and under the di-
rection of Kiwanian Raymond Wright
the group present sang a number of
songs.
M. Norville P. Shoemaker was

the guest of George L. Harner.
The program of the evening was in

charge of immediate Past President,
George L. Harner, who introduced
the speaker, Mr. Eugene Shoemaker,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Norville P. Shoe-
maker. Mr. Shoemaker is prin-
cipal of the Red Lion, Pa., High
School and President of the Pennsyl-
vania State Teachers' Association.
Mr. Shoemaker's subject was "Our

Public Schools." He stated that our
school system is a big business and
very important as the pupil today is
the citizen of tomorrow. He also
brought out the facts and figures
showing that the cost of training
youth in our schools today is far be-
low the yearly cost of relief in Eu-
rope under the Marshall Plan.
The meeting next week will be in

charge of the Geo. N. Shower and
Raymond Wright and will be a Ladies'
Night. Mr. Claude Heilman, Inter-
national Trustee will be our guest.

SOLDIER IN JAPAN PROMOTED
--

Announcement of the promotion of
Private First Class Richard I. Bunty,
son of Mrs. Edity Bunty, Taneytown
to the grade of Corporal, was made
here recently by Colonel Robert W.
Witty, Commanding Officer of Itami
Air Force Base, Itami,.Japan, where
Corporal Bunty is currently assigned
for duty with the Fifth Air Force,
the Occupational Air Force for Ja-
pan, signed for duty with the Fifth
Air Force, the Occupational Air Force
for Japan, as a Supply Clerk.

Corporal Bunty entered the mili-
tary service in IVIaryland on June
11, 1947, and following completion of
basic training he remained on duty
in the United Statestuntil alerted for
movement to the Pacific Theatre of
Operations in •May 1948.

Arriving in Japan at the second
major port, Yokohama, on June 11,
1948, Corporal Bunty was assigned
to the Fifth Air Force and subse-
quently reassigned to the 38th Sup-
ply Squadron at Itami Air Force
Base on the main Japanese home is-
land of Honshu.
—0 

Cook oysters only until the edges
cur. They take on a ruffled appear-
ance in 3-5 minutes, cooking over low
heat. Overcookin.g toughens oysters.

A pressure canner should be storedroad, with. the top off to keep odors from
(ContInned on ^', . .   __•.

ST. PATRICK'S DAY
SUPPER-SOCIAL

Held by the Grace Reformed
Women's Guild

The Women's Guild of Grace Re-
formed Church held its annual St.
Patrick's lovered dis supper-social
at the church, on Tuesday evening,
March 8, at 6:30.
"Shure" just to have stepped in the

Sunday School room would have made
any Irishman happy for the decor-
ating committee, Mrs. Robert Bank-
ard and her assistant, Miss Helen
Bankard, so ably brought the spirit
of St. Patrick's Day. The room was
festooned in green and white stream-
ers. Nifty and colorful St. Patrick's
hats were to be found in numerous
places, which St. Patrick left when he
"bowed out".
The white pillars in the room look-

ed as if a gale of March wind had
blown shamrocks from the Emerald
Isle on then.
The tables were most attractively

decorated with green streamers and
tall green candles. In the center of
the table was a large bouquet of
spring flowers. At each place for fav-
ors was a dainty box with shamrocks
on each side filled with green and yel-
low mints.
Each member brought a covered

dish which made a menu of tomato
juice, meat loaf, deviled eggs, scal-
loped potatoes, sweet potatoes, peas,
macaroni, baked beans, pickles, cel-
ery. cream cole slaw, fruit, clover
leaf rolls, butter, jelly, coffee and
Boston cream pie for dessert.

While seated at the table Miss
Margaret Shreeve led the group in
singing some old favorite songs witn
Miss Blanche Stull at the piano.
The President, Mrs. Carel Frock

extended greetings to all members
and guests present which numbered
about 130.

Miss Ruth Stambaugh, program
chairman, offered prayer. A most
outstanding program arranged by
Miss Stambaugh and her very com-
petent assistants, Mrs. Virginia San-
ders and Mrs. Neal Powell was pre-
sented. Mrs. Albert Baldwin, in her
charming -manner, played Chopin's
"Nocturne" on the piano. The Young
Sisters of Uniontown, ma., accompan_
ied by their mother, Mrs. Raymond
Young, at the piano brought for our
entertainment a group of lovely old
familiar pieces in song, on the Ma-
rimba, and on the Accordion, Mrs.
Emerson Rue, in her usual capable
way, sang "Drink to Me Only with
Thine Eyes" and "When Irish Eyes
are Smiling", with Mrs. Baldwin at
the piano.
We were especially privileged in

having as our guest speaker such a
distinguished person as Mrs. Harling,
Sponseller, of Shippensburg, Pa. Mrs.
Sponseller is the mother of Dr. Ed-
win. Sponseller, Supply Pastor, of
Grace Church. Only one with a per-
sonality and ability to speak, such as
hers, could hold the attention of an
audience as did she. Through her
timely and instructive message she
emphasized the importance of bring-
ing about a closer relationship be-
tween the Protestant Church and the
public schools. "How often," said she
"we do allow opportunities to speak
and act for our religion just pass
by."
She used by way of illustration the

various ways in which our holidays
such as St. Valentine's, St. Patrick's,
and Christmas have been commercial-
ized to the extent that their true
meaning has been practically lost in
the minds of many.

After her most warmly appreci-
ated talk. Mrs. Sponseller read a hu-
morous short story of which she was
the author.
Miss Yvonne Foreman. Miss Mar-

garet Angell and Miss Fairy Frock
who collected coin cards upon the ar-
rival of the members, wore bright col-
ored shamrock hate and green sashes.
The serving of the supper was in

charge of Mrs. Clyde Hesson, Mrs.
S. A. Crabbs, Mrs. Howard Baker,
Mrs. Carroll Garber, Mrs. Emma
Rodgers, Mrs. Paul Hilbert, Mrs.
Samuel Ott, Miss LaReina Balder,
Miss Margaret Shreeve and Miss Hel-
en Bankard.

LUTHER LEAGUE PLAY

A play entitled "The Nutt Family"
will be presented March 17, 1949, at
8:00 in the High School Auditorium.
The characters are as follows:

Phineas Nutt, George Null; Meta Nutt
Marian Martin; Ima Nutt, Estelle
Hess; Wall Nutt, James Wilhide;
Larry Smart, Robert Harner; Bea
Wise, Charlotte Lookingbill; Sylvia
Gaylord, Janice Naylor; Creise, Janet
Royer; Orestus, Andrew Alexander;
Lila, 'Shirley Null; Charlotte Neal,
Betty Jane Hahn; Helene Shelton,
Lois Clingan; Vivian Tepper, Pearl
Bollinger.
The curtains are real volcanoes of

laughter, and each part is a fine one.
There are two black face parts, Ores-
tus, and Cerise, who bring down the
house every time they are on. If you
like to laugh plan now to attend this
new and different play.

4-H CLUB NEWS

The regular meeting of the Taney-
town Jr. 4-H Club was held on March
3, at the home of Sandra Welker.
Caroline Shriner gave a demonstra-
tion on "Improving my Bedroom
Windows." The recreation was in
charge of Nancy Baker. There were
17 members present. Refreshments
were served and the meeting was
closed by repeating the 4-H pledge.

ANNAPOLIS LETTER ABOARD U. S. S.
Senator Hoff Reports from

FRANKLIN D ROOSEVELTthe state Capitol

Feb. 28, 1949.
To the Editor,
Dear Sir:

ROADSIDE BILL KILLED

The Judiciary Committee of the
House of Delegates, with but one dis_
senting vote, voted for an "Unfav-
arable report" on the Roadside Con-
trol Bill, (House Bill 26.) The Com-
mittee also voted to hold the Bill, with
the unfavorable report, in committee
to avoid a fight on the floor of the
House.
The Chairman of the Judiciary

Committee has appointed a sub-com-
mittee to study the matter to deter-
nine whether or not a less objection-
able bill should be prepared but it is
,robable that there will be no furth-
er legislation on the subject intro-
duced during the session.
7,ONSTITUTIONAL CONVENTION

The present Constitution of Mary-
'and, adopted in 1867, contains a pro_
vision that the General Assembly
shall provide that the question of
calling a new constitutional conven-
tion shall be submitted to the voters
if the State every 40 years. It furth-
er states that "if a majority of vot-
ers at such election" shall vote ir
favor of a constitutional convention
then the General Assembly shall pro-
vide for its assembly.
Every 20 years sincel 18.67 the

question has been placed on the bal-
lot but has always been rejected. In
1930 a majority of the voters voting
for a convention, but by a particular-
ly strict interpretation of the pro-
visions of the 1867 Constitution it
was held that because a "majority of
the voters voting in the whole elec-
tion did not also vote on the ques-
tion of the convention that it was
not necessary that the convention be
assembled.
The fact that at each general elec-

tion there are more and more consti-
tutional amendments being submit-
ted to the voters indicates a growing
need for a constitutional revision.
Several bills have been introduced in
compliance with the requirements of
the 1867 Constitution to provide for
the question of the calling of a con-
vention to be included on the ballot
in the 1950 general election.

It is hoped that when the question
is presented a majority of the voters
at that election will vote on that sub-
ject as well as for (or against) the
office seekers whose names will ap-
pear thereon.

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS SAL-
ARIES

In the near future a Bill will be
introduced providing for an increase
in the salaries of our County Com-
missioners. There present compensa-
tion amounts to $1600 annually, plus
$200 for their additional services as
members of the Board of License
Commissioners.

It is generally conceded that the
present salary is below the value of
their services to the county, and be-
low the salaries paid to the commis-
sioners of the counties similar in size
and importance of Carroll County.
Carroll County's present assessed
valuation exceeds $57,000,000.00 and
requires each commissioner to serve
a minimum of three days a week in
the performance of their duties.
The present commissioners will not

be benefited by any increase provid-
ed for during this session. The com-
missioners elected in 1950 will be the
first to receive any such increase.
The amount of the new salary has
not yet been determined.

March 7th., 1949
CHILD LABOR LAWS

The State Labor Department has
prepared and presented to the Legis-
lature a bill embodying a complete
revision of the child labor laws of
the State. The bill (SB-3) effects
most of the occupations in which chil-
dren under 16, and in some instances
18, are now permitted to work. Some
of its provisions are:

1. No minor under 14 could be
employed in any capacity, whether as
messenger boy„ delivery boy, office
boy, golf caddy, boot black, hand bill
distributor, or otherwise. The only
exception made is for the deliver of
newspapers.

2. No minor under 16 is permit-
ted to work in any plant engaged in
manufacturing, processing or me-
chanical operations nor permitted to
drive any power driven machinery,
including farm machinery.

3. No minor under 18 would be
permitted to drive a commercial truck
or car or be permitted to work on a
motor vehicle as a helper.
4. No boy under 16 or girl under

18 would be permitted to work at any
building trades of any type, in any
restaurant or soda 'fountain, dry
cleaning establishment or laundry, in
any billard parlor, bowling alley,
theatre or hotel.

5. No girl under 18 would be al-
lowed to work at any occupation that
required her to remain standing.

6. No person under 21 would be
permitted to work in any dining
room or restaurant where beer or
other alcoholic beverages were sold.

7. No boy or girl under 16 could
work more than 3 hours per day,
during school days, or more than 8
hours on any other day, or more than
40 hours a week, or before 7 A. M.
or after 7 P. M.
8. No person under 18 is permit-

ted to work more than 6 days per
week or more than 9 hours per day
or 4.8 hours per week, or before 6 A.
A. M. or after 10 P. M. No person
under 18 would be allowed to work

.4/11"1“Ar,a cola IV nxt.

Former Taneytowner Writes
Letter to His Mother

The fallowing letter was received
by Mrs. D. J. Hesson, from her son,
Charles, who is aboard a large Naval
vessel:

February 22, 1949.
My Dear Mother:
We are somewhere in the Atlantic

Ocean heading south. The weather is
gradually getting warmer as we go
along, and they say it will be real hot
in another day or so.
Our ship is one of 25 ships that

.s participating in this operation.
There are three other carriers, a
heavy cruiser, the battle wagon "Big
Mae" (Missouri) the one Josh Koutz
was on during the war and numerous
destroyers. There will be other ships
joining up with us later when the
"War Games" get under way. It is a
beautiful sight to see all these ships
over the surrounding waters moving
in dance-lilie procesaion, (4anging
course at regular intervals to make
it difficult for submarines to get an
accurate bearing on.
We have 125 planes on board this

carrier and the others have about as
many in their hangers as we do. The
planes are the latest jet type the
Navy has and the fastest of the pro-
peller types for carriej operation.
One plane had an accident this morn-
ing when he ignored the landing of-
ficers "wave off" and ran into the
crash barrier. The man wasn't hurt,
but the plane took quite a smack on
its propeller. I am enjoying this ex-
perience a lot as it is my first time
on a fighting ship— and there are lots
of interesting points to the business
of running a ship and to running a
"task force" (a fleet of ship). I
have spent the entire day today on
the bridge where the Admiral and
several Captains are hustling about
controlling the activities of this huge
carrier with some 3500 men on her
some 12 stories of four block long
structure. We have four hangers for
planes two elevators that can take
up—or down a plane from the hanger
to the flight deck in 30 seconds and
return. The ship is a male of small
rooms and compartments that would
take weeks to just go to.
They have movies every night and

in the "Ward-room" or what you
would call the living room is a table
with cups and saucers, sugar and
cream and an Urn of hot coffee at all
times. At another corner is a coca
cola machine where a glass for same
is always available all free for the
taking. Also we have all the latest
magazines, papers, and books for our
reading pleasure.
We are to have a few days "liber-

ty" (visit to you) in Cuba and Haiti
while on this cruise. Will try and
get a letter off to you alter we make
our first port.

Lovingly, your son,
CHARLES.

P. S.—I haven't been sea-sick yet,
but I am not boasting.

KEYSVILLE MISSIONARY
SOCIETY

The regular monthly meeting of
the Keysville Lutheran Missionary
Society was held . Tuesday evening.
The opening song Was Jesus Shall
Reign Where'er the Sun. The script-
ure lesson I Cor., Chapter 13, was
read by Mrs. Floyd Wiley. Prayer
was offered by Mrs. John Young.
Lutheran Missions in the Southwest
Pacific were discussed by the leaders
Mrs. Wiley and Mrs. Young and ten
other members. A poem was read by
Mrs. Charles Trout. Mrs. Wiley had
charge of th True-False Test. The
Thank offering was taken which
amounted to over twenty three dol-
lars. A short business meeting was
condulted by Mrs. Charles Devilbiss.
Mrs. Gilbert Stine was made chair-
man of Life Members and In Mem-
oriam. She was instructed to proceed
to make our late pastor, Rev. Richard
Miller, In Memoriam. Several other
chairmen were appointed. After sing-
ing 0 Love That Wilt Not Let Me
Go the missionary benediction was
pronounced.
The social committee, Mrs. Robert

Stine, Mrs. Russell Stonesifer, Mrs.
Harry Clabaugh and Mrs. Carroll
Wilhide served delicious refreshments
consisting of green peas, creamed
chicken garnished with parsley in
paper cups, potato Ahips, cup cakes
iced in green, green pop corn and
coffee. The tables were beautifully
decorated in green runners, numerous
small green ferns, place cards of
shamrock leaves and green baskets
of green mints. The effect was most
pleasing, everything in keeping with
St. Patrick's Day.

•

SCHOOL NEWS

The following children in Mrs.
Stonesifer's room have been to school
every day during the month of Feb-
ruary: Betty Jane Beard; Eileen Dav-
idson, Sandra Remsburg, Franklin
Feeser, Larry Weishaar, Robert
Poole.

Pupils who came to school every
day in Mrs. Gass' First Grade during
the month of February are: Billy
Devilbiss, Jimmy Putman, Richard
Sell, Charles Poole, Mary Baker,
Judith Brown, Frances Clabaugh,
Margaret Kiser, Cynthia Lawyer,
Charlotte Nusbaum and Joan Rine-
hart.
  n--

Enough milk is produced annually
in America to fill a river 3,000 miles
long, 40 feet wide and 3 feet deep.

AROUND THE TOWN

With all my heart, I wish you every
morning

A smile that shall last until the next
day's dawning.

I wish you health—life's greatest
wealth!

I wish you always near so that I may
help to cheer

Each future day and in some way—
help to bring you happiness!

Remember, Folks that movie called
"The Man Who Came for Dinner?"
Well, a number of Saturdays ago,
Your Observer had "The Man Who
Came for Breakfast!" And here's the
story. Several times, I saw a shab-
bily dressed heavily set and elderly
man walking on the highway in a
rather quick step. Lady Evade
barked at him furiously and walked
the entire length of the fence with
him until the stranger was lost in
view. Then to my surprise when
the family was having breakfast at
the usual time of 6:30, a man ap-
peared at the gate shading his eyes
with his hand and looking toward
the kitchen window without opening
the. gate. Your Observer then open-
ed the door quickly and recognized
the same man. He immediately ask-
ed me for breakfast which I gave
him. I asked him several questions
to which he replied in a voice that
was startling as it was one of a
thoroughbred and a cultured gentle-
man. His English and his manner
was becoming to the voice. I imme-
diately observed that he had a ham-
mer and a piece of black raincoat
which were not concealed. As he was
sitting on the kitchen porch eating'
his breakfast again he surprised me
by asking me if I had any scissors
that I wanted sharpened! I replied
that the two pairs were in good con-
dition and to this the stranger thank-
ed me for his breakfast which he had
finished and then went on his way!
Many who are really curious stilt

write asking how I knew that Truman
would be elected. To this I can give
you only one answer and that is I was
as sure as you thinking that Dewey
would win! I had predicted the
fourth term of President Franklin
Delano Roosevelt and wrote him a
letter before election enclosing a seal-
ed letter stating that it should not be
opened until after election. To my
surprise, a beautiful reply arrived
two days after election—ea letter that
I will always prize and hold in my
"bouquet of memories"!
So many thought that I was a Re-

publican because my Minister and
my Dad were staunch ones. Frankly,
I am independent and always vote
for the man whom I think is best fit-
ted for the biggest job in the world—
being President of these United
States! I registered Democratic in
this election as many of you know

(Continued on Fifth Page)0 

PAST GRANDS ASSOCIATION
MEETING

The Past Grands Association of
Maryland met in regular session in
the hall of Taney Lodge, Thursday
evening, at 8 o'clock. President, L.
Clark Taylor, in charge. "America"
was sung in opening, followed by in-
vocation, Rev. A. W. Garvin. Mr.
Merwyn C. Fuss extended word of
welcome, with response from Earnest
Sentz, Secretary of Adams County
Past Grands Association.
The following Subordinate Lodges

were represented: Daniel & Jacobs
Lodge No. 23-4; Taneytown No. 28--
22; Prosperity No. 58-2; Sylvania No..
613-2; Gettysburg No. 124-1; Freder-
ick City No. 100-6; Rebeccas were
represented with Manchester, 6; Dor--
sey 3; Taney 10. Visitors present 17..
At the close of business the fol-

lowing program was rendered: Two
vocal duet numbers by Mr. and Mrs..
Wayne Crum, accompanied by Mrs_
Harry Welty; Past Grand Master,.
Elmer Brown, of Frederick. Md..
rave the address of the evening;
Trumpet solo by Charles Conover, ac-
companied by Mrs. Mervin Conover;
two' numbers by Eva Gray and Doris
Jun Martin, accompanied by Mrs_
Emory Hahn; Piano solo, by Mrs_
Harry Welty; Mrs. Marie Wagmart
rendered a reading*; another vocaf
duet was rendered by Mr. and Mrs.
Wayne Crum, Mrs. Mervin Conover
and son, Charles favored with a piano
duet. A number of short talks were
given by several of the visitors pres_
ent after which one verse of "God Be
With You" was sung followed by the
benediction by Rev. Shull, of Fred-
erick, Md.

Refreshments were served by Hu-
bert Null, Percy Bollinger and Car-
roll Hahn. Program committee in
charge were Chas. Cashman and Wel_
ter Hilterbrick.

LEGIONNAIRES VISIT ,HAGERS-
TOWN ATTEND JR. BASE-

BALL MEETING

A meeting of all American Legions
Posts in the Western Maryland Dis-
trict was called at Hagerstown ors
Sunday, March 6 for the purpose of
obtaining more competition in the
Junior Baseball League.
Emory Wolfe, of Morris Frock

Post, Hagerstown, and Stanley King
of Hesson-Snider Post, Taneytown..
co-chairman for the organization pre-
sided, flonored guests included 'Bob'
Koch, State chairman of Junior Base-
ball, "Joe" Dougherty, Department
adjutant and Leister C. Brock repre-
sentative of the Ford Motor Co.

Delegations were present from
Frederick. Clear Spring, Thurmont,
Hagerstown, Funkstown and Taney-
town.
Those present from Taneytown

were: Fred Shank, chairman of local
Junior Baseball: Kenneth Hartsock,
David Myerly, Bernard Elliot, Galen

Lookinghill_

'Mamma/
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ETERNAL VIGILANCE

Eternal vigilance is the price of lib-

erty—thus spoke Washington a cen-

tury and a half ago. 'Twas true then,

as thrice true today.

Lincoln wisely said a nation cannot

exist half slave, half free, so today

Democracy and Totaliarism cannot

exist in the same world. They are in

compatible, they do not fuse; they

will not mix. The trouble as I see it

is that we democratic America and

England are too complacent. We do

not envision the perils that confront

us.
Stalin and his Stoogs are bent on

world domination, and if we are not

alert will finally succeed. The fault

is we do not feel our danger or see

our peril.

There .is no denying the fact that

we saved Russia when the German

arrived on their 1500 mile front were

pushing back the Russi-ns. They

(the Russians) little appreciated

then our help, and now have the

audacity to deny that any help was

ever given by us. The old later fact

said truly—in peace prepare for war

War is bound to come and Russia

will be our foe. I abhor. war, I hate

it, but as between liberty and war I

say with Patrick Henry "Give me

liberty and give me death." The Unit_

ed Nations idea is a noble one but for

Russia could be made a model. Like

the tiger in the jungle they stand ever

ready to spray upon the prey. We

must be alert, we must be prepared.

If everybody is to survive we must

be willing and ready to pay the price.

. W. J. H.

' 4/, •

A FAIR BALANCE

Those who believed, following the

election, that Congress would enthu-

siastically repeal the Taft-Hartley

law in toto and revert to the old

Wagner Act, have been disappointed. ,

Too nriany influential members of both

parties have shown themselves to be

against giving labor extremists a

blank check.
The Taft-Hartley Act is frequently

denounced as a measure which en-

slaves labor. No evidence can be pro-

duced to support this. Since it be-

came the law, numerous labor groups

have demanded and received wage

increases and other tieneCtp. The

legitimate bargaining powers of the

unions have not been undermined in

the slightest. One of the achieve-

ments of the Act has been to place a

curb on labor racketeering, and to

give the rank and file of members a

much stronger voice in the conduct of

the unions which they keep alive with

their dues.
The Act is not perfect. It undoubt-

edly can be changed and amended, in

the light of experience. But that does

not disguise the fact that it marks

a great step forward in effecting a

fair balance between business on the -

one hand and organized labor on the

other.—Industrial News Review.

MASSEY-HARRIS
SALES AND SERVICE

TRACTORS • COMBINES
IMPLEMENTS

DENIIIINE MASSEY-HARRIS PARTS 1

NOW Tto FASTER GROWTH
WITH PURINA'S r

NEW STAMINA CHECKER-ETTS
Iv • f

‘A111;°' • • •
‘N'I)

, • • • •. /
). u.v,

•

Here's farming news —

Purina Research tests
show that New Purina
Startena Ch•cker-Etta

make chicks grow 12%
faster than last year's
Startsna mash — the
BEST Purina had ever
made for life and growth!

There cue two reasons for
this remarkable improve-
ment...the new Checker-
En form ... and a new
stepped-up formula. Both
' add up to a sensational

a

new Startena you'll warilt
to feed YOUR chicks.

Checker-Etts are tiny pcar.
tides varying from mash
to bite size in just the bal-
ance chicks like best. Se
sure to buy Purina Start-
ena Checker.Etts— the
greatest chick feeding
improvement in years.
We have it!

THE ,CHECKERBOARD SIGN

Taneytown Grain & SUPPIY CO.
PHONE 25

Now! Produce pork
faster at lower cost
per pound gain! •

w
New. Revolutionary. Ask about

MASTER MIX SOW & PIG CONCENTRATE

• with M-V (Methio-Vite) • 1

The Reindollar Company
Phone 30 

3-19-ti
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Our new modern Rendering Plant is
open and ready for business located
at Catoctin Furnace, Md. five miles
West of Thurmont, Md, on route 15

Call us for

Prompt Removal of Dead Animals
Phone: Thurmont 196-W or 196-.1 "collect"

Also buy

Hides, Tallow, Grease,
Fat, Bones, etc.

Thurmont Rendering Co.
THURMONT, MARYLAND

Try our fast Sanitary Service
WE PAY THE PHONE CALLS

:4rot Sotobstotote:o4.10 0:14ors104:40:otor

11-19-ti

oros tope:ore:ore .to ..lopnotot 4c4eI0. totov,

Bring your stray and unwanted animals to the
Carroll County Humane Society, New Windsor
Road, ii miles from Westminster. If unable
to bring them, call Westminster 704-F-14.

Dr. Hubert E. Slocum
OP OMETRIS1

EYES EXAMINED

GLASSES PRESCRIBED

OPTICAL REPAIR SERVICE

408 W. Main St. Phone 14

EMMITSBURG, MD.

OFFICE HOURS:
Wednesdays and Fridays

2 p. m. to 8 p. m.
Our charges are moderate

1-30-ti

**111018-.10:14.30.31104811 : 0.et• :440:4. • 40,ecax-wom.SOHN,

Transit MIXED CONCRETE
Delivered Anywhere

Operating All New Modern Equipment

General Concrete Work and Building
Operating Week-Days 7 A. M. To 4 P. M.

McDERMITT BROTHERS
Telephone 555-W or 696

138:EsVaSa.ist

Gettysburg, Pa.
8-20-ti

Week-End specials tvots-A iit4)11493fii 0-111‘31(3)1163243kir2 40304 013€14114-404116-0311710111

2 Cans Campbell's Vegetable Soup 25c

3 Cans No. 2 Feeser's Peas

or $2.30 a Case while they

3 Tall Cans Kenny's Evaporated

Milk

2 No. 2 Cans Tomatoes

2 No. 2 Cans Kenny's Apple

Sauce

2 Qts. Ken Dawn Bleach

2 Pks. Nabisco Shredded Wheat

3 Pks G Washington Tobacco

and Pipe all for

Fresh Ground Beef

F. E SHAUM
Meats & Groceries

29c
last II.

37c I

33e ;

;
31c ;

:325:3

A
49c 6,

40e lb I.

!
! •
:*

I *1*•_„*".364•0•0•0•3:F•AffIft39(P38400• 
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THE 2nd ANNUAL

LITTLESTOWN LIONS CLUB

AMATEUR SHOW
to be helit

March 24, 1949
AT 8 O'CLOCK

in the Littlestown H. S. Auditorium

Contestants may register at the Little-stown State Bank or call Lit-

tlesown 55

• 8 ATTRACTIVE CASH PRIZES

FOR THE PRICE OF ONE!

( SENSATIONAL NEW 3-WAY COMBINATION COSTS

LESS THAN MANY CONSOLES WITH ONLY TELEVISION

Prices: $169.95 to
MAGIC MIRROR TELEVISION

DYNAMAGIC FM-AM RADIO

4 HOURS OF RECORDED MUSIC

fiotootaticato

Never before so great an entertainment value!

MAGIC MIRROR TELEVISION ... guaranteed to out-

perform any Set, anywhere, any time. Superpow-

ered to assure dependable performance even in

outlying areas. Big 10 in, full vision, direct view

picture screen with clearest picture of them all.

4 HOURS OF RECORDED MUSIC AUTOMATICALLY! New

1949 phonograph plays 7, 10 and 12 in. LP (Long

Playing) and standard records automatically. •

Model 41115 Plvs $7.50 Fed. Toe

WEEKLY PAYMENTS /

fM-AM DYNAMAGIC RADIO ... most powerful, com-

pact radio ever built. An engineering triumph!

Complete home entertainment , . . yours in a
beautiful modern, space-saving cabinet.

FREE HOME DEMONSTRATION 2

Sod ifie On Ng Teitrisioil Admiral "Smadway Revue," fvery Friday 8 to P, al,

J. H. OMMERT
MASSEY-HARRIS DEALER

TANEYTOWN, MD.

Lamberts's Electrical Store
Ftcre TANEYTOWN, MD.



by

G. H. ENFIELD

There are people who love to sland-
er the Weather Man.

"Five seconds is the length of the
dreams"

No wonder many air castles never
materialize!

The more you think the more you
will discover how little you have
thought.

The outside world will hear when
the inside world talks.

It is usually the fellow who can af-
ford to be without a job who has one.

When one begins to call herself a
bachelor girl she is losing hope.

One way to judge a candidate is to
observe who are working hardest for
his election.

Simple snoring is bad enough, but
the cuttin' off and starting over is
nerve-racking.

Never take a course in good Eng-
lish from ninety per cent of radio an-
nouncers.

What somber hue the world takes
on for the mother whose son fails to
shine!

A saving system that doesn't save
isn't worth saving.

Side roads and parked cars are not
conducive to moral health.

Little Jack Horner
Sat in a corner
Chewing chewing gum.

In came Billie "
Who thought Jack silly
Chewing chewing gum.

STORY OF JIMMY WALKER'S
GREAT ROMANCE

Every day farmers •re involved in ez•
pecsiye law suits because of faun
accidents. Special Brood/ores YAM
Liabil:ty Policy provides real protec-
tion against ruinous financial loss
which you might suffer as the result
of your liability for injury to met:abets
of the public and damage to the prop•
any of others. Don't risk Jessie* what
lou work so hard to gain. Get thethloao

ROBERT L. ZENT
TANEY'POWN, MD.

Phone 158-5

kktinalt/al ?KUM=
MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPAA -t

°wetting is !ewe RE
fIIUs.isl Am•rices 'enviers
Mete.; Insur•sc• C•nspetty

3-4-tf

PUBLIC SALE
The undersigned will offer at public sale on the A. H. Young

farm, on the Westminster-Uniontown road, about 4 miles from West.
minster, Md., on

THURSDAY, MARCH 24, 1949
at 12 o'clock, sharp:

17 HEAD OF DAIRY CATTLE,
11 head of milk cows, several will be fresh or close spring-
ers by day of sale, balance are Summer and Fall cows; 2
heifers close springers, 2 open heifers, registered shorthorn
bull, about 3 years old; registered Shorthorn bull, 7 months old. This
herd is T. B. accredited and all vaccinated.

HOGS-1 brood sow, will have pigs by day of sale; 16 shoats,
75 to 125 pounds.

FARM MACHINERY
Ontario 8 disc drill, hay loader, corn plow, hog feeder, Wiard plow,

John-Deere 2-way riding plow, shovel plow, some harness, log chains,
single, double and triple trees, DeLaval milkers, 2 unit, good as new;
milk cans, forks. Some corn by the barrel.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
2 beds, 2 bureaus, 2 wardrobes, 2 stands, 3 ladder-back chairs,

and many other articles not mentioned.

TERMS CASH.
PAUL B. STARNER.

STERLING BLACKSTEN, Auctioneer.
CARL HAINES, Clerk.

STAND RIGHTS RESERVED.
3-4-2t
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Medford P.
..

Congow all ..„ .49 ft.
Tile Board 17: .29 Sq. Foot

1 Congoleum Rugs $4.98, up
and by the yard

New York's most popular mayor
defied public opinion and Tammany
Hall in his tempestuous wooing of
vivacious Betty Compton and not •
even a divorce could . kill their love. E
Don't miss this absorbing story in the
March 27th issue of

The American Weekly
Nation's Favorite Magazine with The

BALTIMORE
SUNDAY AMERICAN

Order from Your. Local Newsdealer'

EVERY SIZE

101010101010I0M11810101010010101016101191191010110

CRUSHED Teeter
STONE

for

CRUSHED STONE

Macadam Driveways, Lanes,
Parking Lots - Landscaping

it It's Tough Construction, Call Teeter voavr4r

JOHN S. TEETER AND SONS

Phone 696 or 700

ve18104026303181E4EMIE4981910066E29081M clat.):toto,;(4.4.4.3,:c.rct :tor to:otototcl,,tc.tototo

ties, •

etstotolstototetotototototototetstatettelotoeaat80.

CH VROLE

HEAVY-DUTY HIGH RACK TRUCK
Model 6419-161.inch Whet/base
Maximum G.V.W. 16,000 lb.

HEAVY-DUIT CAB-AND-CHASSIS
with Dump Body

Model 6403-161.inch Wheelbous
Maximum G.V.W. 16,000 /b.

HEAVY-DUTY TRACTOR
with Trailer

Model 6103-137.incb Wheelbase
Maoiwoo G.V.W. 16,000 Ob.

RUCKS
HEAVY-DUTY STAKE TRUCK

Model 4108-1371nch Wheelbase
Maximum G.V.W. /2,500 lb.

RIuhf
on the job!

Right on the job day after day because
they're tough, and ruggedly built.... Right
on the job all of the time with a model to

meet every hauling need!

In every State in the Union, more Chev-
rolet trucks were sold last year than any,
other make.' That's because Chevrolet can
offer—power with economy . . . strength
with convenience . . . and duty-proved
dependability combined in a variety of
models to meet every need ... up to 16,000
lb. Gross Vehicle Weight!
Keep in mind, too, that Chevrolet Heavy-

Duty Trucks alone offer you 3-Way Thrift
—low cost operation, low cost upkeep and
the lowest list prices in the entire
truck field! Choose Chevrolet Trucks for
Transportation Unlimited!

Look at all these Extra-Value Features!
• 4-Searad Synshre-M•sh Tranerniseion • Splined Rear Axie Hub
Connectien • lead-Mastat Volve-in-Heod Eneln• • The Cal. Thai
"Ikasdlper-. • Th• Pleei-M•anfed Cab • Uniw•Id, all-aisel Con-
stmetiem • Haw, Hoarier Serino* • Full-11••ling Hypaid New
Asko • Hydrator's P•wer Brake* • Wid• Rasa Wheel.

*Heating and Ventilating System °Phenol *I ware cod.

OFFICIAL REGISTRATIONS PROVE THERE ARE MORE
CHEVROLET TRUCKS IN USE THROUGHOUT
THE NATION THAN ANY OTHER MAKE!

HEAVY-DUTY CAB-AND-CHASSS
with Refrigerator BIXII

Model 6403-361-inch WheeSere
Maximum G.V.W. 16 OCI, lb

HEAVY-DUTY CAB-AND-CHASSIS
with Bottler's Body

Model 4403-161-inch Wheelbase
Maximum G.V.W. 12,500 lb.

HEAVY-DUTY CAB-AND-CHASSIS
with Refute Body

Model 6403-161-inch Wheelbase
Maximum G.V.W. 16,000 /b.

HEAVY-DUTY STAKE TRUCK
Model 6409-161.insh Wheelhose
Maximum G.V.W. /6,000 lb.

CHEVROLET/

MILER'S CHEVROLET SALES
TANEYTOWN, MD

Tile Chevrolet hack fine includw
metes of riondard medal&
panels, stakes, pick...Tr, plat-
forms. I. addihon, o wide foci-
say of cob-over •engin• cad
conventional chassir and cob, or
charsis far special equipment mod
special bodies for your heuRes
needs, built by reliable gesso
lecturers, ore *vedette.

GROCERIES

2 lbs. Oleo 49c

10 lb. Bucket Herring $2.25

Frozen Fish 17c pound

Sour Cherries, Pitted,
No. 10 Can $1.59

Pure Buckwheat,

Cheese Crackers

3 lbs. 27c

8c pound

46-oz can Tomato Juice, 22c

Salmon .53 can

MEATS

0 Freshly Ground Beef, 44c lb

Bacon, 49c pound

0 Lebanon Bologna .64 lb.

11 Front quarter Beef .42 lb.

HARDWARE

Rubber Tired Wheelbarrows $23.98

g Staz-Dry Litter $2.10 Bale

1 Pure Cane Stock Molasses 35c gal.Galvanized Culvert Pipe $1.47 ft.
Devoe Hanline Glidden andfit , ,

Alco Paints
1 Baby Chicks $13.00 hundreda

Onion Sets .13 qt.
Oak Lumber sawed to order

Adams Griptite Flake Aluminum
Roof Coating $2.95 gal.

We used this roof coating on 20 of
our own buildings

•

MEDFORD
GROCERY CO.,INC.
"ALMOST EVERVTNNVG"

MEDFORD. MARYLAND

•

224.22:22*
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P.
- SHRIMP FEED

ITFriday, March 18, in Legion

Home, from 8 P. M. to 11:30 P.

M. Price $1.00. Everybody in-

vited.

ickets sold at door only.
3-4-2t
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NOTICE OF

ANNUAL MEETING
The annual meeting of the Stock-

holders of The Birnie Trust Company
will be held at the office of the Com-
pany in Taneytown, Md., on Monday,
March 14, 1949, between the hours of
9 and 10 o'clock A. M., for the elec-
tion of Seven Directors to serve for
the ensuifig year, and for the trans-
action of such other business as may
properly come before the meeting.
THE BIRNIE TRUST COMPANY.
CHARLES R. ARNOLD, Secretary.

2-25-3t 111111MR1..

ATTENTION!
FARMERS

and
CONTRACTORS

For your
BUILDING BLOCKS

STEEL SASH
SAND and STONE

Call
CHAS. B. REAVER

Phone 131 Taneytown

AUTHORIZED DEALER FOR THE
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CORRESPONDENCE
Latest Nms d Lccal News Wish
By Our Regular Staff of Writers
We desire correspondence to reach onr

office on Thursday, if at all possi
ble. It

will be necessary therefore, for &l
ost let-

titre to be mailed on Wednesday, or by
nest Mail, west in W. M. It. it., Thurs-
day morning. Letters mailed on Thurs-
day evering may not reach us in time.

FEESERSBURG

The Elmer Wolfe P. T. A. held its

regular monthly meeting on Monday

March 7th in the school auditorium.

The theme was "Tools of Learning"

under the direction of Miss Pauline

Fuss. Grade three pupils made the

programs which were cut in the

shape of a tea cup and decorated

with a shamrock. Music was furn-

ished by the school orchestra under

the leadership of Mrs. William Bill.

Solos were sung by Sherill Cheeks

and Dorothy Pitt. Guest speaker of

the evening was Dr. Cromwell, State

Director of Vocational Guidance.

Mrs. Arintha Marsh presented a col-

orful pot of flowers to Mrs. Herbert

Engler as a token of appreciation or

donating costumes for the use of the

school. At the close of the program,

refresments were' served to all,. con-

sisting of punch and cookies. The

Program Committee was very happy.

to see so many parents and patrons

turn out for the meeting. A lot of

work is needed to get up an inter-

esting program and if no one comes

out to see it after so much time and

energy is spent there is a let, down

feeling that certainly doesn't inspire

the members of the committee toward

greater effort. Next month members

of the Mother's Club will give a play

and 18 members of the P. T. A. will

demonstrate and tell you why women

Wear the hats they do. It all sounds

like it will be highly amusing.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lambert have

sold their farm to Ben H. King of

Howard County who will take pos-

session April 1st. John Smith, popu-

lar real estate agent of Taneytown

made the sale. Many farms have

changed hands in our community

during the past few years. While one

is always glad to welcome new faces

and names, yet there is a certain

sadness in seeing a farm change

owners especially when the name has

so long been a part of the communi-

ty. But like Shakespeare wrote

"The old order changeth, giving place

to new."
Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Cleon

Wolfe, Sunday were: Mr. and Mrs.

Marcus Wolfe and Mr. and Mrs.

Steve Pasiko, of Philadelphia.
There are only twenty-five chin-

chilla coats in the world and each is

worth 25 to 40 thousand dollars.
Laboratory workers test new soaps

on rabbits ears because they are so

sensitive.
Nancy Roelke took a flying trip to

the dentist on Wednesday where she

left two of her teeth, much against

her Will. In spite of all the new
methods and drugs the dentist office

has lost none of its terror. I know

exactly how a child feels, and adults

too when they face that frankenstein

of a dentist chair and see all those

shiny instruments laid out in a row,

not knowing what any of them are

for, but fearing they are for the

worst. Any one who says he can face

a date with the dentist .without a fear

or a tingle up his spinal column is

either a person without nerves or

belongs to the "liar's club.",

We had a neighbor once who was
very fond of fishing but he would

not take out a fishing license. He
was down on the river hank one day,
pole in hand, waiting for a nibble.
The game warden came up out of no
wheres and stood behind him. Our

neighbor, looked around, almost swal-

lowed his chew of tobacco, then gulp-

ed, "Hi, warden." The warden just
stood there with his hands on his hips.
Our neighbor turned back to his
fishing, and began to slowly wave
the pole back and forth. After a
minute or two- he pulled the line out
of the water. "Just teaching him how
to swim" he explained, pointing to
a minnow wiggling on the end of the
line.

It isn't natural for children to be
"good" in the sense of being quiet,
obedient, not having minds of their
own, never getting fighting mad and
always willing to go to bed on time.
The child who does these things has
fears and inferiorities. Such a child
is often worried deeply about school
f ailure, mother's health or something
else even when he is only six or eight
years old.

Mrs. Bessie Jones who is still a
patient at the Frederick Memorial
Hospital is not improving.

Many hundred years ago there was
a proud city on the coast of North
Africa by the name of Leptis Magna.
In the days of its glory it was second
only to Rome, for the purple-sailed
ships found its wharves rich in trade.
It, was the birthplace of one of the
Roman emperors. Its streets and
public buildings were beautiful as
any. Its workers, teachers, engi-
neers, and artists—equal to the best.
It was a fair city and its fame spread
everywhere.
A few years ago sonie excavators,

digging in the sand, stumbled upon
the ruins of Leptis Magna. Soon
they uncovered the entire city so that
scholars could read the inscriptions
on the ancient monuments. And they
discovered why Leptis Magna passed
away. It wasn't that a plague car-
-lied off the population, Nor that fire
destroyed it. Floods never 'roared
through its streets. Neither did an
enemy lay it low. It fell into decay
because its people became self-satis-
fied. Life became too easy. They
allowed the harbor to fill with silt.
They lost interest in good govern-
ment. They spent more time on
pleasure than hard work. They ne-
glected their schools. They became
selfish. And as the years went by the
desert sands swept over Leptis
Magna. apd it was forgotten. And
so it is with any nation, city or indi-
vidual. Isn't our most urgent need

in this upset world to he dissatis-

fied with our human relations as they

are today—so that we will improve

them? Its all right to be satisfied

for a little while, so one can have a

breathing spell, so to speak, but to be
satisfied very long with anything is

against human nature and against
man's welfare as a whole.

FR1ZELLBURG

The Frizellburg Homemakers' Club
will meet at the home of Mrs. Delmar
Warehime, Wednesday evening, March
16, beginning at 7:30. "Wallpaper

Ensembles" will be demonstrated by
the hostess. • Mrs. Andrew Theisz,

president of the club will be in
charge
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Shoemaker

and family, of Woodbine, spent Sun-

day afternoon at the home of Mr.

and Mrs. Walter Myers, Jr.
A Father and Son banquet will be

held in Baust Reformed Parish House
on Friday evening, at 7 o'clock. Mr.

Harry Smith, of Walkersville will be

the guest speaker. Chicken and ham
will be on the menu. Sunday School

at 9:30 A. M.•, Worship, at 10:30, on
Sunday, March 13. Rev. Miles Reif-
snyder, Pastor.
,Mrs. Walter Marker and, grand-

dabghter, Tamara Shorb, spent Tues-

day with her daughter, ,Mrs. Elwood
Strickhouser, at Harney.

March 17, is the anniversary of
the death of Saint Patrick, 1486
years ago at the patriarchal age of
106 years. At the age of 16 he was
captured by Irish pirates and taken
to the Island of Erin, where he tend_

ed flocks Ulster chieftains as a slave.

Six years later he escaped to France

and entered monastic life. He then
journeyed to Rome and was conse-

crated a Bishdp. Soon after this he

was directed by a vision to return to

Ireland as a missionary, and did SO
in 432, and until his death on March

17, 463. It is said he found 'Ireland

all heathen, and left it all christian.

He, founded over 300 churches and
personally baptized over 12,000 peo-

ple. He converted the heathen king

to 

peo-

ple., 
and many of the

chieftains followed. The shkimrock
was used by him as a symbol of the
Trinity, and has been dedicated to
him. The anniversary of his death is

celebrated as a feast day in all parts

of the earth where Irish have pene-

trated.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Myers and

Mrs. Bessie Freet visited with rela-

tives and friends in Frederick, on

Sunday.
"We hear much these days about

the United States providing for stars 

ing people in many countries of the
world, what we need in this country
most of all, in order that we may
help solve this problem, is more peo-

ple raising beans and fewer people

spilling them."
Mrs. William F. Harvey is visiting

with her daughter Mrs. Eric Kamins

and family.
A triple birthday dinner was held

Sunday, March 6, at the home of Mr.

and Mrs. Charles Marker and Mr.

and Mrs. Walter Marker, in honor of

the birthday anniversaries of Mrs.

C. Walter Marker, Mrs. G. David

Sprinkel and Miss Helen Marker.

Dinner guests were Mr. and Mrs.

Charles S. Marker, Mr. and Mrs. C.

Walter Marker, Mr. and Mrs. Howard

R. Marker, Mr. and Mrs. Harold T.

Groft, Mr. and Mrs. G. David
Sprinkel, Mr. and Mrs. Harold W.
Shorb, Mr. and Mrs. Elwood T.

Stricichouser, Miss Helen Marker,
Tamara Shorb and Sally Mae Mark-

Lenten service was well attended

in Baust Lutheran Church, Tuesday
night. The joint choir of the Parish
rendered special music and Pastor

Theisz delivered a fine sermon. Mrs.

Martin Koons was at the organ and
Mrs. Bailey Fleagle, choir director.
Services on Sunday, March 13 Wor-

ship, at 9:30; Sunday School, 10:30.
On Tuesday night Lenten service will

be held at Mt. Union Church, Dr.
David Bradley, Bible and religious
teacher, from Western Maryland Col_
lege will bring the message. The
joint choir and Men's chorus will sing
and on Thursday night community
Lenten Service in St. Paul's Church,
Uniontown. Rev. J. H Hoch will be
the guest speaker. Try and be there,
Rev. Andrew 'F. Theisz, Pastor.
Mr. and Mrs Sherman Powell, Mrs.

Elsie Cramer and Mrs. Minnie Stev-
ens, Woodsboro, were Sunday after-
noon guests of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
K. Myers.
We are sorry to hear of Mrs. Ella

Rinehart being on the sick list,
Mr. and Mrs. Leighton Haifley and

family, moved on Tuesday to their
new home, near Union Bridge.
Mr. and Mrs. 'Otto Myers have sold

their farm to Mr. Richard Bennett.
They are planning to have sale and
move to the Burg in the near future.
On Sunday Mrs. Edward Yingling

was given a complete surprise birth-
day party, at the home of her sister-
in-law, Mrs. Norman Myers. The
guests were invited into they dining
room where the table was lovely dec-
orated with large birthday cake and
lighted candles, spring cut flowers
and tasty refreshments in keeping
with St. Patrick's day were served
to the following: Mr. and Mrs. Edw.
Yingling and son, Mr. Stevenson
Yingling, Mrs. Martha Myers, Miss

Edith Myers and Mrs. Catherine
Johnson, all of Baltimore; Mr. and
Mrs. Homer Myers and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Donald Myers and family,
LaDona Myers, Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Black,. Irvin Myers, Mr. and Mrs.
Harry K. Myers, Mr. and Mrs. Nor-
man Myers, Mrs. Mattie Myers, Nor-
man Myers, Jr., and Eddie Myers.
Mrs. Yingling was the recipient of
many beautiful gifts including or-
chids. We wish for her many such
happy events.

HARNEY

- Mrs. Clare Ridinger who has been
ill had as visitors over the week-end:

Rev. Chas. Held her pastor; Mr. and
Mrs. Bennett and Mr. John Shoemak-

er and sister, Mattie, Berrett, Md.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Shildt, Mr. and
Mrs.. Nevin Ridinger, and daughter,

Ruth and son, John and Daniel; Mrs.

Stewart Dom and Ruth Snider, Tan-
eytown, Md.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Spangler, Mr.

and Mrs. Geo. Clabaugh, Mr. and
Mrs. Delbert Spangler, Rev. Chas.

Held, Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Mummert
were among the visitors of little Susie
Spangler in the Harrisburg Hospitai
:She has been quite ill with brain
fever the past week. She is a daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Spangler
Mrs. Racheal Marlin Shorb, Mot

ter's Station and her daughter, Vir-
ginia, visited Mrs. Rosa Valentine
and Mrs. Harry Clutz just recently.
Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Shriver and

son, Chas, had as Sunday visitors: Mi
and Mrs. Donald Snair and three chil-
ken, Lebanon. Denton is spending
this week with his grandparents.
Mrs. Earl Welty visited her moth-

er, Mrs. Harry Stambaugh, a patient
n Getttysburg Hospital since Sun
lay. Mrs. Stambaugh is from Thur.
motet, Md.
Mr. and Mrs. John S. Harner en-

5ertamed to supper an Saturday eve-
ning: Mrs. Harner's parents am
irother, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Wilhids
Ind son, Fred, Keysville and Mr. and
bars. Everett Hess, Taneytown, Md.
Ruth Snider was dinner guests of

vars. Carl Baumgardner and daugh-
ers, and her mother, Mrs. E. Eliza-
seth Snider, of Littlestown, on Tues.
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Theo. Ridinger,whose

'nfant son, Ronald, had been a patient
it Gettysburg Hospital for several
weeks for observation was brought to
heir home here on Monday not much
improved.
Services Thursday evening at 7:30

n St. Paul's Lutheran Church dur-
..ng.the Lenten services. Catechetical
instruction by Rev. Held, at 1:30 each
Saturday. Next Sunday services at
9:15. Sermon and Worship by Rev.
Held; S. S., at 10:15.
Mr and Mrs. Earl Welty and son,

Ronald, visited Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Sanders and two sons, Littlestown j.
D. Their son Christopher is housed
up with measles.
Mr. Merle Ridinger, Baltimore, Md,

spent Sunday with his mother, Mrs.
Clara Ridinger and daughter, Ger-
trude. Merle has been employed by
Hocshild and Kohn Co., Baltimore.
for more than 25 years. He received
a check of $100 for his reward on
the 25th anniversary. A fine record
—keep it up Merle? Oh, yes, a bask-
et of flowers.
Mr. and Mrs. John H. Harner, left

Washington, Thursday evening, by
plane, for Texacona, Texas, for a
two weeks visit with Capt. and Mrs.
Horace Worley. Mrs. Worley is their
daughter, Thelma.
Mr. and Mrs. McDonald, Westmin-

ster, were Sunday dinner guests of
Mr and Me•s. Walter Kurnp.

UNIONTOWN

At long last, Uniontown has street
lights. The lights were turned on
for the first time on Tuesday night,
March 8. This project was carried
thru by the efforts of the newly
formed Uniontown Improvement As-
sociation. The men who initiated the
action were elected 'president and
vice-president of the group. Thomas
Devilbiss and Howard West. Secre-
tary Reicher and Treasurer Wright,
too, deserve credit for their efforts
in sseing this project carried to corn-
nletion so ouickly. What Uniontowt
had not had these many, many years
past, it now has at last.
On Ash Wednesday, electric organs

were placed in two of the churches
of the Uniontown Lutheran Parish.
St. Luke, Winter's near New Wind-
sor and St. Paul, Uniontown, are
happy to have their new Wurlitzer
organs in time for the Lenten season.
These fine organs add enrichment to
the Lenten Services with their beau-
tiful churchly tones. Public recitals
are being planned for the near future

NEW WINDSOR

The New Windsor Homemakers'
Club will meet this Friday, March 11,
at the home of Mrs. Walter Bower.
Mrs. Russell Lambert will be hos-

tess to the Aid Society of Winter's
Church at her home here on March
11th.
Mrs. Minnie Snader, of Baltimore,

is spending some time here with her
aunt, Mrs. William Zepp.

Mrs. H. C. Roop was hostess to the
W. C. T U., at her home on Tuesday
afternoon.

Miss Lola Johnson, of Nova Scotia
who has been visiting her sister, Mrs.
J. S. Haile has returned to her home.

Col. Dotson and wife, arrived home
on Monday evening, after a trip to
California, and spending the winter
months in Arizona.
Dr. Guerrieri and •family, of Mor-

ganstown, W. Va., spent the week-
end* here with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. H. C. Roop.
Mr. Goodwin and wife, Robert

Goodwin and family, all of Westmin-
ster, were callers at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Wilbur Fleming.

Mrs. Fannie Baumgardner who has
been visiting her grandson, at Cash-
town, Pa., returned home on Sunday.
 0-

Desirable results of good insulation
of homes is not limited to fuel sav-
ing. Agricultural engineers report
that during summer heat tempera-
tures within a home with good insul-
ation may range from 10 to 15 de-
grees cooler than without it, provid-
ed the house is adequately ventilated.
An electric cord should be connect-

ed to the appliance first, then to the
wall outlet. .

MARRIED

• FICKES—SHRY

Mrs. Francis L. Fickes, a daughter
of Mrs. A. B. Wolfe of York, Pa., and
Mr. Donald M. Shry of•Union Bridge,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Shry were
united in marriage at "Loves' Re-
treat" by Rev. Francis H. Love on
Friday afternoon at 4 o'clock on
March 4, 1949.
The bride was a picture with her

long curly bob and was most at-
tractively attired in navy blue with
accessories of dove gray. Her be-
coming small snug-fitting hat was
trimmed with pink wheat on navy
blue and her corsage was made up of
tiny pink rose buds. The groom was
attired in a gray suit with Navy ac-
cessories. The couple left immediately
for Washington, D. C., where they
will spend their honeymoon and upon
their return will reside with the
groom's parents in Union . Bridge
until their apartment is completed.

DIED
ililtuaries ooetry and resolutions, char,

for at the rate of the cents per lin.

se rekular death notices published fre

ewbere in our columns.
_

MRS. HOWARD J. STONER

Mrs. Laura LeGore Stoner, widow
f Howard J. Stoner, 4 East 23rC
Areet, Wilmington, Del. died at he
.ome, Monday, at 2 P. M. Had she
ived until March 26, Mrs. Stone]
sould have been 76 years of age. Sle
vas a daughter of the late Mr. am
ars. William LeGore, former Han
werians. Surviving is a sister, Mial
finnie LeGore, Wilmington, Del. A
umber of relatives also survive ii
ianover and this vicinity. Funera
ervices were held Thursday morning
t 11 o'clock at the Spicer Funera
Lome, Market St., Wilmington, Del
nterment took place in a Wilmingtor
•emetery.

PAUL R. WE- ISHAAR

Paul R. Weishaar, 11 years of age
lied Sunday evening at 6:30 o'clocl
n the Union Memorial Hospital, Bel
,imore, where he had been a patien
,ince Dec. 27. Surviving are hi:
sother, Mary V. Weishaar, Keymai
I. D.; a twin brother, Roy, and an-
rther brother, Victor; two step-
rothers, Laverne Clingan, U. S. Navy
end Donald Clingan, Silver Run; twc
tep-sisters, Mary Clingan, Sparks,
end Shirley Clingan, Keymar, and

he paternal grandparents, Mr. and
ars. William F. Weishaar, Keymar

R. D.
Funeral services were held Wea-

sesday afternoon at the C. 0. Fuss

41 Son Funeral Home, Taneytown.

rhe Rev. Miles S. Reifsnyder, offi-

:dated.

• MISS NELLIE NAILL

Miss Nellie May Neill, member of

an old and widely known family of

Bentonville, died at her home, on Mon-

day, February 21, 1949, following sev-

eral days illess.
She was born May 18, 1876, at Tan-

eytown, Md. She went to Bentonville

with her parents, Franklin and

Susan Neill, when ,she was a small

child and lived there the remainder

of her life.
For twenty years she was a school

teacher, with most of her teaching

experience in the Bentonville system.

She retired fifteen years ago, but

substituted on many occasions. She

was a member of the Presbyterian

Church.
Survivors include one brother,

Frank L. Neill; one sister, Mrs. Alice

Gledhill; two neices, Mrs. Bruce

Rucker and Mrs. Percy Gailey; and

one nephew, Alan Gledhill, all of Ben_

tonville.
Mr. Wm. BA Neill, of near town,

was a first cousin of the deceased.

Funeral services was held Tuesday

afternoon, at 2:30 P. M. at the Cal-

lisin-McKinney chapel with Rev.

Richard Geiger, pastor of the Pres-

byterian Church, officiating. Burial

was in the family lot at the Benton-

ville cemetery.

MRS. STUART A. WIDENER

Mrs. Katherine S. Widener, wife

of Stuart A. Widener, Westminster,

died Sunday morning at the Bon

Secour -Hospital, Baltimore, follow-

ing an illness of several monthts. She

was a daughter of Mrs. Anna Little

Sullivan and the late Milton A. Sul-

livan, of Westminster, and was 43

J. K. ilobinson, Sr.,

Stores Founder, Dies
Founder and Director

Of American Stores

.L1 E. Robinson, Sr., one of
t,he r.lunders of thg A mericar

co., died Sunday in Bryt:
Maur Hospital. He wai 75.

Mr. Robinson. who lived at 230
Highland Ave., Merlon. wi-S ‘'ic€
president and general Malmger ot
the Atnerican Stores Cu. until
April 21, 1948. when he retired,
hut remained on the board of
directors.

With two brothers and a friend.
Mr. Robinson was a partner in a
South Philadelphia grocery busi-
ness that grew into the ytion's
fourth largest food chain with
2.0011, stores in five states.t•

Born in Ireland-
Mr. Robinson and his brothers,

Samuel and Williamn M. M of
Paoli, were born in northern Ire-
land. As they reached manhood,
Samuel, then James, and finally
William came to the United States,
Samuel Robinson and Robert

'Crawford established a cornet
grocery store in South Philadel-
phia in 1891. On arriving -here,
James and William joined the tirm
and opened branch stores throng-11-
.)m the city.

In 1917 Robinson '8z. Crawford
was merged with the Acme Tea
Cu.. the Dunlap Stores, the James
Bell Co.. and the Child Stores to
form the American Stores Co.,
with Samuel Robinson' as presi-
dent and James as vice president.

A Noted Borsetnan
Mr. Robinson long was noted as

a horseman, He bred and rode
horses on a farm near West Ches-
ter, and was active in the Devon
Horse Show and County Fair for
many years.

lie was a trustee of Bryn Mawr
Presbyterian Church and a mem-
ber of the Union League.

Besides his brothers he is sur-
vived by his wife, the former
Kathleen G. Patterson; a sop.
James K.. Jr., and two daughters,
Miss Annie H. Robinson and Mrs.
Kathleen G. R. Mackie, wife of

Dr. George C. Mackie, of Wake
Forest, N. C.

DRAMA OF THE BIBLE TOLD IN
VIVID PICTURES

You'll want to see Clark Fay's
magnificent color paintings of "The
Good Samaritan. "The Prodigal
Son" and other favorite Bible stories
to appear as a new Lenten series be-
ginning March 20th in

The American Weelay
Nation's Favorite Magazine with The

BALTIMORE
SUNDAY AMERICAN

Order from Your Local Newsdealer

Adequate calcium in the diet is im-
portant daring the later years of life.
Two ways to get more calcium are to
consume more dairy products and to
buy bread rich in calcium and pro-
tein.

COMMUNIT-T LOCALS
(Continued from First Page)
The new Mack Fire Truck that

the Taneytown Fire Company pur-
chased arrived in town last Friday.

Mrs. Walter Eckard was taken to
the Gettysburg Hospital, yesterday
(Thursday), and was operated on this
morning at 9:30 o'clock.

Donald G. Garner returned to thr?
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Garner and family, after nins
months in Chicago, Ill.

A PARTY

A very unusual and enjoyable eve-
ning was a party in China held by
the Women's Missionary 'Society of
St. Paul's Lutheran Church in the Jr.
I. 0. M. Hall, on Friday evening, Feb.
25th. The hall was attractively dec-
orated in Chinese colors and with
Chinese lanterns. Large bowls of
forsythia for the centerpieces of ta-
bles which held exhibits of articles
from China. As guests arrived they

; wrote their names in chinese. Mrs.
Andrew F. Theisz, who was in charge

, of the party, wore a beautiful hand
embroidered Chinese shawl. She told

I the guests some interesting facts
; about China and then introduced oth-
er members of the Society who took
part as follows: Miss Virginia Baust
sang a aChinese welcome song and a
Chinese School Girls' Song; Mrs. La-
Rue Schaffer told how the Chinese
spend their leisure hours; Mrs. Ken-
neth Baust told about Chinese char-
acteristics and custom,

' 
• Mrs. How-

ard West told a true Cl-inese story,
and Mrs Howard Hymiller told a fic-
titious Chinese story. Miss Priscilla
Theisz d?monstrated how we read and
how the Chinese read. A group of
members of the W. M. S. sang a
Chinese boatmen's song. Mrs. Theisz
told an interesting Chinese legend
"Eggs for sale."
-Some of the guests participated in

l a game of eating popcorn with chop-
sticks, furnishing many laughs for
the others. Prizes of chopsticks were
awarded the couples. The group all
look part in trying to guess chinese
riddles. Pastor Theisz and Mr. Chas.
Crumbacker attempted (to solve a
2,000 year old puzzle. Chinese re-
freshments of tea and almond cook-
ies were served to about 40 guests. A
silver offering was taken at the door
as the guests departed.

PROCEEDINGS ORPHANS' COURT

The report of sale of real estate
filed by Franklin S. Gilds, et. al exe-
cutors of the estate of Laura R. Gilds,
deceased, was finally ratified by the
Orphans' Court.

Letters of administration on the
estate of Mary Blanche Brightwell,

I deceased, were granted unto Edna B.
I Stone, who received order to notify
1 creditors and warrant to appraise
real estate.
g. Roland Devilhiss, et. al. execu-

tors of the estate of Howard H. Dev-
i ilbiss, deceased, filed inventories of
lgoods and chattels, real estate and
'debts due.

I Evelyn Bond Foreman, executrix
, of the estate of M. Katherine Fiscel,
deceased, settled her first and final
account.

years of age.
After graduating from Western 241111111111.8.11....111"1"......11171000"1"14111110111.1"011.001.411111......

Maryland College, she took graduate

work at the University of Virginia

and Johns Hopkins University and

also attended Strayer's Business Col-

lege. She began her teaching career es.

in Hampstead High School and in

the year following she taught at

Sparrow's Point and Laurel, Md.
Immediately following her mar-

riage in 1933, she and her husband

went to Alaska, where they spent

eight and one-half years as teachers

in the United States government ser-

vice. Upon their return to the States

in 1942, she resumed teaching in, the

schools of Carroll county and contin-

ued as a teacher until Nov. 5, 1948,

when because of ill health she resign- 2

ed as a member of the faculty of Tan_

eytown High school.
Mrs. Widener belonged to Grace

Lutheran Church, and was an active

and loyal member a the choir. Dur-

ing her many years of service, she

was one of its leading soloists. In

Sunday School she was a member of

the Dorcus Class.
Besides her husband and mother▪ ,

she is survived by four children, John
Gordon, Katharine Stuart, Paul

Thompson and Lynn -Darnell, at home

and one brother, George M. Sullivan,

Laurel, Md.

i

Funeral services were conducted 
=

Tuesday afternoon, at the Myers' Fu-

neral Home, Westminster. Her pastor

the Rev. Dr, Elwood E. Falkenstein,

officiated, assisted by the Rev. Leigh-

ton King, St. Albans, L. I., N. Y.

Burial took place in Krider's ceme-

tery.
 0 

Loving thoauhts if our mother.

111,ANCTIV: 1.01.11-tE, for hor hirihrla

March 15. who passed March 21, 19.1s.

NO one knows how lunch We miss you
No one knows thy bitter pains •have suffered sine, we lost you
Life has never been the same.

In our hearts your momory

• Sweetly [pinto?' fond und true
There is not 1 bty dear mother

That we do not I hink of you.
By her loving FAM III

CARL) OF THANKS

We wish to extend sincere thanks

and appreciation to neighbors and

friends for their kindness shown .us,

since the illness and death of my son,

Paul R. Weishaar; also wish to thank

the different Societies and the pall-

bearers: for floral tributes and use of
automobiles for funeral; also to thank
the State Trooper, J. S. Poteet for
his kindness on Sunday evening.

By MOTHER and FAMILY.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our sincere
thanks and appreciation to our many
friends who remembered us with
cards, gifts and visits during our re-
cent stay at 'the Hospital and since
our return home. '
MRS. JAMES McKINNEY and 'son,

INI

GP

1
•

EARLE THEATRE
TANEYTOWN MARYLANO

SHOWS DAILY 7 - 9 P. M.   SAT. & HOLIDAYS 2 P. M.

Phone 154

Sat., March., 12

Continuous Shows 2:00 P. M.
IMMEMENEWIR

GEORGE MONTGOMERY
ROD CAMERON
RUTH ROMAN

also CARTOON

Mon. and Tues., March 14 & 15

Merle Oberon - Robert Ryan

Charles Korvin Paul Lucas
IN

"Berlin Express,'
asc, NEWS & SELECTED SHORTS

Wed., March 16 - One Day Only

also NEWS & SELECTED SHORTS

Thurs. and Fri., March 17 & 18

Larry Parks - Marguerite Chapman
 IN-

"The Gallant Blade"
ADDED—NEWS
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•rerted ander this heading at One feat a
word, each week, counting name sod ad-
dress of advertiser-two Initials, or a date,
vaunted aa one word -Minimally charge,

cents. 
day School, 9:00 A. M.; Worship, at
10:00 A. M.; Luther League, 7:00.

-
STOCK BULLS, loaned to reliable

larmers.-Harold Mehring, Taney-
° • . 5-9-ti

FOR SALE or to Loan good young
Holstein Bull.-Luther Zimmerman,
Rt., Taneytown.

HOUSE FOR RENT in Detour, Md.
'Contact Mrs. Pauline Hines, 1430
'Hancock St., Chester, Pa.

WANTED-Mason work of all
kinds; also plastering and any other
-imilar work. No job too big, or too
small.-Paul Blanchard at Starner's
Dam. 3-11-3t

St. Joseph's Church, Frederick St.,
del.. Charles J. Walker, Pastor. Sun-
ays: High Mass, at 7:30, Low Mass,

it 10:15. Week-day Mass, at 7:00
o'clock. Baptisms, Sundays at 11:00
o'clock; Confessions, Saturday, 5 to
6 in the afternoon, 7 to 8 in the eve-
ning. First Friday: Mass and Devo-
tion at 7 o'clock. .

Walnut Grove Dunkard Brethren
Church at Kump's-Sunday School,
9:30 A. M.•, Preaching, lu:30 A. M.
Rev. Donald Ecker, Minister.

HAULING OF ALL KINDS.-G. Emmanuel (Beast) & R. Church
Marlin Fair, Phone Taneytown 50-J. Miles S. Reifsnyder, Pastor-Sunday

3-11-tf School, 9:30; Worship Service, at  10:30.

 and '.'till 

FOR SALE-One Grey Enamel

Reformed 

Range; one 16-in. Lawn Mower, near_Christian ^ Supreme Enriched ....adSales for which this office does
, . . d ill have just the exact opposite

Foui Hundred." ed. ayes Meeting   on
Wednesday evening, at 7:45 P. M.

Wakefield-Sunday School, 10 A.
M. Mr. James Staub, Supt. Preach-

• 5 P M Th •
"The Four Hundred"

Frizellburg-Preaching Service, 9
A. M. Theme: "Things that God can-
not Do." Sunday School, 10:15 A. M.
Mr. Scott Sullivan, Supt.

Marberry-Sunday- School, 11:15
A. M. Mr William Lawyer, Supt.

g Service, at • P. M. • AY EVENING, MARCH 25, 49 50 HEAD OF FINE HOGS. NoNday Mixesat 6:30 P. M., the following items:
MARSHALL & WENDALL PIANO
desk light 6-ft cupboard 42"x20" 6-ft
cupboard 60"x24", buffet, 6 folding
8-ft tables, 40 card tables, baseball
dai t game, 4 Lodge pedestals.

TOP2 LARGE FLAT  DESKS,

March Family Circle Magu_z_hlt_
copy 5c

minumeammummommum.

home raised (Chester White) hogs,
some pure bred, consisting of 4 brood
sows, 3 will have pigs by day of
sale, 1 last of April, lot of male hogs,
from pigs up to 18 months old, sev-

- Macaroon or Brownie can 43c

Get Tops in Flavor with our "heat-fib" roasted Coffees Aeral nice unbred gilts, balance are
shoats from pig size to 150 lbs. Asco Coffee Win-Crest Coffee
rubber-tire wagon, 1937 FORD

FARM IMPLEMENTS
lb SIVIC 2 lbs 87c lb '40c 2 lbs 79cinspected Western Meat. It is lower IF YOU LIKE a clean town, do bedroom suit, round extension table, C0ACH,- extra 

by 
rubber and t:.. „-.than some slaughtered around here, your part, have your garbage and 4-burner oil stove, two 3-burner oil lb can iirjar5,3,  . 

,int. 150 Chicken by the piece,some
h h Id d 

Ideal Vac. Packed Coffee-Reid's Food Market. 1-28 trash collected regularly.-Walter B. • 
Save the coupons for valuable premiums.

Pr Effective March 3-4-5. iellr. quantity Rights Reserved.

igh‘c. ',..,-+,_ ve. d, 
. ,

  Benchoff, Garbage Collector, P. 0.
BABY CHICKS.-New Hampshire Taneytown 11-14-ti

and Rock Hemp, cross, each week. 9xla CONGOLEUM RUG,JUST RECEIVED 50 head of 
TERMS CASH. Sale to start

All state blood tested.-Stonesifer's Steers and Stock Bulls. Will re- never used; wash boiler, water cooler, promptly at 1 o'clock.
Hatchery, Keymar, Phone Tanevtown, ceive another load on Wednesday,for coal lamps, 2 toilet sets, window

C. L. STRICKHOUSER.
35-F-13. 2"7"" sale at the right price. We buy all screens, blinds, couch, hall rack, with T.,

ee EDWIN BENNER, Auct.
  kinds of livestock.-J. H Spalding, large mirror, galvanized tubs, ice

. 

L U. COLLINS, Clerk. 3-11-2t
ATTENTION-Call 124-R first for leittlestown, Pa. 8-2-tf cream freezer.your Sand. Stone and General Haul-   ELECTRIC WASHER,   Tender Pork LiverStreet, Taneytown. 5-16-tf 14, 1 and 11/2 Horse Power.-Lainb-

ert's Electrical Store, Taneytown.

1 P. M. Keysville, Saturday, 2:30 P.

Church of God, Uniontown Circuit,
Rev.. John H. Hoch, Pastor. Union
town-Sunday School, 9:30. Mr. La-
verne Flickinger, Supt. Preaching
Service, 10:30 A. M. Theme: "The,,  

Gold Seal Pancake Mix 
2 20-or pkgs 25cA large community sale sponsored years old; 8 head of milk cows, 3DUE TO CIRCUMSTANCES be- by Taney Lodge No. 28, I. 0. 0. F., bulls, the remainder are heifers from Asco Catsup; 

plain or hot 14-or bot 19c4 yond my control my Barber Shop will will be held in the Opera House, in calves up to two years old some pure 3 flavors 
2 Pkgs 27c

be open Thursday afternoon and eve- Taneytown, on Amazo Instant Dessertsning and will be closed Wednesday1
afternoon and evening. - Brown's
Barber Shop.

OUR BEST QUAIATY Heavy
Breed Chicks, 200 far $15.00. Send
for Price List and Save Money.-
'Worthwhile Chicks, 101 W. North
Ave., Baltimore 1, Md. 2-11-10t

STEER BEEF for sale, side, guar-
. ter or any piece. Guaranteed Govt.

ing-Thurston E. Putman, 65 George FOR SALE-Electric Motors, 1/4.

THIS COLUMN is specially tor Wants,
&eat, Found, Short Announcements. Per-
e* eel.,
RRAL ESTATE for sale. Two Cents is capable of doing anything he de-epoch word. Minimum charge. 30 cents,

sires to do and can shoulder frightfulif our Church Notice Column, for brie/CASII IN ADVANCE payments are d.- if

SPECIAL NOTICES

concerning regular or special see- responsibilities without a complaintsired to all eases.
TS will I51„. Ices and always comes up smiling! He is

fearless which I admire in both men
and women and everything will turn
out right when he solves the pro-
blems without any interference of
any kind!
Are you aware, Folks there is more

mongy in the banks than ever before?
People have saved and this time are
holding onto it and not as in World
War 1.
Did you know that schools in Chi-

cago close for Armistice Day? Your
Observer thinks that is as it should be
-a National one at that!

Did you know that all schools that
have been built • the -t fifteen
years in the State of West Virginia
are just one story high? That is in
case of fire so that it would be safe
if the children had to jump out of
the windows! They sure do love their
children!

Services at Trinity Lutheran Church
Rev. Glenn L. Stahl, Pastor.-Sun-

School 9•30 A M • Church

POWER LAWN MOWERS with
Briggs & Stratton Engines, $99.50 up ,Hoch, Saturday March 26, Tune in-

Your- -Reindollar Bros. 3-11-tf 'One Great Hour" 10 P. M.
. 

OBSERVER.SPEED QUEEN WASHERS, with St. Paul's Lutheran Church, Har--sear's supply of soap flakes and Elec-  o -• ney.-9:15 A. Al. Worship and Ser-

ri:02.1*``,4,4
.,, . ., e.,..: .1,,, ' , „ : -I: • 7 _ ''

A

Smart People
More and more smart people pro-

tect their lives and property through
these three sound and growing insur-
ance institutions -

Saneewla,,orot life Insurance Co.
Mutual Fire Insurance Co.

Mutual Automobile Insurance Co.
Home 0,fir• - Columbus, Ohio

One million policies now in force.
It will pay you to isevestigate. CaU

J. Alfred Heltehridle
Frizellburg, Md. .Calling all school teachers! You

know how praise is not only gratify-
ing to any child but it is a scource of
fresh energy for the child to 'go on'
as then the body energy curve will ,Range, with water front, in good con-

, Y . ! u n ing is a me icine 1, .3ition; one Westinghouse Electric
Sunday
Service, 10:30 A. M.;  En- affect. Watch and study the child's ",r C e!,'printing or advertising, will be 

is
in-

n e ytown. Softer. tastes
Wm J Stonesifer. near:y new.- . .

better and stays
NOW TAKING ORDERS for Gab- er. Mrs. Harry Mohney, leader. fresh longer.

ardine, Worsted and Sharkskins in
/00eir Wool. We will tailor the Suit
style to your likes.-Rob-Ellen Shop.

FOR SALE-Cotton Mattress, like
eiew.-Apply to Thurston Putman.

Cleaners.

FOR SALE-Pick-up Baled Hay
and Straw.-J. S. Clagett, Phone
Taneytown 116-F-21.

"QUALITY MAK ES 'Economy
Sure." For Pick-up and delivery ser-
vice Phone 136-W or 3-W Taneytown

3-11-5t

FRYERS FOR SALE, Live or
Dressed.-Ted Jester, call Taney-
-own 135-M. ! 3-25-10t

EDDIES DRY CLEANING, Press-
nig, Tailoring, for Storage 3-Day Ser-'
-vice pick up Wednesday after 5:00
P. M. Deliver Saturday after 12:00
noon. Place card in front window.
'Obtain card at C. G. Bowers' Grocery
Store. C. G. Bowers, Groc. Agent.

3-4-5t

CURTAIN STREITHERS from
:3,98 . At Reindollar Bros

3-11-tf

FOR SALE.-Crushed Corn Cobs,
good for chicken litter $5.00 ton at
Warehouse, $7.00 ton delivered in 2-
-ton lots.-Apply Walter F. Crouse,
Rt. 1 Littlestown, Phone 2184.

3-4-tf

RUBBER-TIRED WHEELS, all
'kinds, at Reindollar Bros. & Co.

3-4-3t

FOR SALE.-Fire Wood, sawed
stove length, delivered $10. Cord.-
Harold Mehring. 3-4-6t

serted under this heading (4 lines
deavor, 7:00 P. M. Special musical expression at these times. It works

wonders!
There is a big sign past Cumber-

land which reads "Lover's Leap" and
the story behind that is that - in
Pioneer Days, a young couple were
very much in love and both parents
on each side refused to grant their
permission to the marriage. Hand in
hand, the couple climbed this very
high mountain and decided to jump
out into space rather than go on in
life without each other!

Called on that nice little Minister
-the one who has the three W's-
Wim-Wigor and Witality! Up and do-
ing in other words-goes to the big
city daily! Must be made of the same
stuff as our President Truman!
Heard a good one the other day

"Around The Town"-A oil heating
plant in a private home stopped work-
ing and the lady called the "Perfect
Plumber" on the phone and when he
arrived, he found that the old man
had delivered fifty gallons of water
instead of the burning oil! Mistakes
will happen.
So long. See you next week and in

th- meantime have a nice week-end
and-

Make it Pleasant!
• • a journey taken on a lain

With a pair of travelers at each win_
dow pane

I may sit besides you all the journey
through,

Or I may sit elsewhere never know-
ing you;

But if fate should mark me to sit at
your side

Let's be pleasant travelers-it's so
short a ride!

Jf Bert Parks would happen to call
Your Observer on Stop The Music
for "The Mystery Tune" the answer
I would give is "Paramount on Pa-
rade" or it could be "The Eyes and

numbers. Mr. Merwyn C. Fuss, speak-

Keysville-No Services.

Tom's Creek Methodist Church,
Rev. A. E. Grim, Pastor-Sunday
School, 9:00 A. M.; Church Service,
10 A. M. Everyone welcome.

Presbyterian Church, Rev. Charles
, S. Owen, Pastor. Piney Creek 9:30
I A. M., Morning Service of Worship
and Sermon; 10:30 S. S.
Emmitsburg-11 A. M., Morning

Worship and Sermon.
Taneytown-7:30 Evening Worship

and Sermon; 10 A. M., S. S.

Taneytown Evangelical United
Brethren Church, Rev. A. W. Garvin,
Pastor. Taneytown, S. S., 9:30 A. M.
Worship, 10:30 A. M.; Sr. C. E., 6:30
P. M., Wednesday, Jr. C. E, 3:30
P. M,; Prayer y, :30
P. M. The Golden Rule Class will
meet at the home of Mrs. George
Crebs, Friday, March 18.

Baits-No services. Baits Ladies'
Aid will meet at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Horace Schue, on Thursday,
March 17th.
Harney-Worship, 7:30 P. M.

tric Iron free, at Reindollar Bros. &
3-4-3t

DIESEL TRACTOR and Farm
I t h been added to my barn

,equipment: Wilson Refrigeration,
'Universal Milking Machine, Lawrence
Paint and Dairy Farm Supplies.-
Roop & Sons, Linwood, Phone Union
Bridge 14-F-4. 1-2-'49-52t

HAND LAWN MOWERS, $15.95
and up at Reindollar Bros. 3-11-tf

Uniontown Lutheran Parish. Rev.
Andrew F. Theisz, Pastor.-Emman-
uel, Baust-9:30 Worship Service;
10:30 Congregational meeting and
Sunday School. •

St. Paul, Uniontown-9:30 Sunday
School; 11 Worship Service.
Mt. Union-9:30 Sunday School.
Tuesday, March 15, Parish-wide

Lenten Service at Mt. Union, 8 P. M.
Dr. David Bradley, guest preacher.
Thursday, March 17, Uniontown

Community. Lenten Service at Luth-
eran Church, 8 P. M,. Rev. John H.

mon; 10:15 A. Sunday School;
7:30 P. M., Young People's Meeting;
Thursday, March 17, 1949, Lenten
Mt. Joy Lutheran Church-9:30 A.

M., Sunday School, at 10:30 A. M.,
Warship and 'Sermon. Wednesday,
March 16, 1949, Lenten Service, at
7:30 P. M. Chas. E. Held, Pastor.

Liberty Brand 16-oz 39at•
Worship, 9:30 A. M. ed, were granted unto Irvin L. Arm- ! Frosted Strawberries whole & sugared pkgGOOD USED CARS wanted. High-

est Prices Paid.-Crouse's Motor 
I6eal Fancy _ _ Dole'sSales. 2-25-tf St. James, Union Bridge-7:30 P. creditors and warrant to appraise is being forced to sell his entire herd 

, ..:----•____,:p_goods and chattels, of cattle and hogs, at his residence
Catechize„ Mt. Tabor, Saturday at- - H. Barnett Spew, Sr.. administra- better known as the Henry PalmerOIL and ELECTRIC BROODERS, M. Sunday 13th.

Feeders and Founts at Reindollar

Union Bridge Lutheran Pastoral
Charge, R. S. Poffenberger, Supply.
Pastor. Mt. Tabor, Rocky Ridge.

Keysville--11 A. M. Sunday 13.

tor of the estate of II. Barnett Speir farm along the road leading from3-4-3f M. St. James, 8:30 P. M. Jr., settled his first and final account Littlestown to Hoffman Orphanage,Bros. 
midway between the two places, onELECTRIC MOTORS, 1/2 H. P. for

:.14.50 at Reindollar Bros. 3-4-3t

FOR SALE-Baby Carriage.-Ap-
ply to J. Darrell Nelson, Phone Tan-
eytown 108-W.

Ears of the World".

PROCEEDINGS ORPHANS' COURT

Julia M. Smith, administratrix of
the estate of John Wilhide Smith,
deceased, settled her first and final bring it in and we will sell it at aaccount. SPINACH Washed and Prepared cello pl. g 19csmall co'mmission. Earl Bowers,Virgie Harris Pyle. executrix of the Auct.estate of Mabel B. Harris, deceased, r Fresh Mushroom Pint 25c ,filed inventoriPs of goods and chat- •

U. S. 1 Rome Beauty Apples 2 IP! 25ctels, debts due and current money.
Letters of administration on the

estate of John E. Armstrong, deceas- PUBLIC SALE

18-12 o'clock. Walter Horton, near 
2 12-oz 35.

gls Cocoanut Coffee Cakes ea 234
Linwood. Live Stock, Farm int- Reg. 55c Banquet

ea 494
plements and Household Goods! Pound CakesEarl Bowers, Auct. Glendale Club Wisc. New Supreme Raisin Loaf

22-1 o'clock. C. L. Strickhouser, LOAF CHEESE Plain 19c iced 20.
near Hoffman's Orphanage. Live

lbStock FarmingImplements and Cc
boxHousehold Goods. D. Edwin

Benner, Clerk.

23-12 o'clock. Clarence F. Ying-
ling,. near Union Mills. Live
Stock and Farm Implements.
Earl Bowers, Auct.

25-6:30 P. M. Taney Lodge I. 0. 0.
F., in Taneytown. Household
Goods. Earl Bowers, Auct.

.26--12 o'clock. Milton Crabbs. Live
Stock and Farming Implements. Fancy Slicing c tnEarl Bowers, Auct.

Phone Westminster 924-W-1.

SALE REGISTER c4X°

free of charge). Charge for sale
register alone, $1.50 until date of

MARCH

12-12 o'clock. Carrie Hartzell, Em-
mitsburg. Household Goods and
Real Estate. Earl Bowers, Auct

to school or to insure his safety, but
it is my impr ssion that this meas-
ure goes much farther than is neces-
sary to accomplish these objectives.

I find it difficult to find much harm
in a .boy of 12 or 13 earning a few
dollars delivering groceries, distri-
buting handbills, carrying a golf bag
on Saturdays or pickirg fruit in an
orchard in the summertime. And'

ute break.
The bill :Aso provides for severe

fines for those who employ minors
contrary to its provisions and re-
quires the law breaking minors to be
hailed before the Juvenile Court.
There is no argument against a

law that is designed to protect a
child' health

many of the provisions of the bill areequally as restrictive.
MISCELLA NEOUS

House i 408 would eliminate the/2% excise tax on used car sales. Un-der the present law the 2% tax ischarged on all transfers of motorvehicles, regardless of age or fre-quency of sale. The proposed lawwould provide for the 2e tax on anew vehicle but would eliminate iten all suose, uent sales
House Bill 399 would change theprovision under which farmers ob-• tan a special $1.00 license for ve-

hicles used on or adjacent to their
farns. Th4.s bill would raise the fee
to $5.00 and nermit such vehicles to
be used within a radius of 15 miles
of the farm.

Until next we^k, I am. sincerely,
STANFORD HOFF.

1‘11b#
[ _

Good Food to Thrive On

,,

ohrse
ri,.0 liff

15-12 o'clock. John Singel, near loaf 14c

Farm Implements. Earl Bowers 

. Delicious Glenwood

, 

,

Taneytown. Live Stock and

17-12 o'clock. Charles B. Reaver, 

Jelliesers, Auct.

Farm Implements. Earl Bowers 

Apple-Strawberry, Grape, Elder- Hot Cross Bunsnear Taneytown. Live Stock and 

Your choice of Raspberry, Currant,

Auct. 
berry or Apple. pkg of 9

pkg 6 199Almond Buns

Fresh Virginia Lee

Fresh Vegetables and Fruit for Your Lenten Meals
Fresh Fla. Valentine Green

BEANS 1529c
CARROTS Crisp, Fresh 2 bchs 15

EGG PLANTS Fresh Florida 2 lbs 25
29-12 o'clock. John A. Shoemaker,

near Taneytown. Household goods Extra Large Fla. Valencia 150 size

Earl Bowers, Auct.

APRIL ORANGES ch°z 39c
Blacksmith and Butchering Tools.

GRAPEFRUIT Juicy Fla.
5464 4 for 29c

strong, whe received order to notify

2-11 o'clock. Halbert Poole, near
Westminster. Live Stock, Farm
Implevents, Household Goods.
Anyone having anything to sell

The undersigned due to lack of help,

POTA

A P IP L E PINEAPPLE
SAUCE JUICE
2 20 or 25.

Carl! &PM SAUd

9d601

• . - 

46 oz 38.
car

U. S. 1 Fla. e ss 5 lbs

CHURCH NOTICES J AROUND THE TOWN 
ANNAPOLIS LET-TERThis column is for the ire+, use at all

churches. for a brief announcement os:
(Continued from First Page)

(Continued from First Faze)services. Pleas* do not elaborsto. It Is .simply because I knew that Truman more than 5 hours without a 30 min-slways understood that the public is Is a decent and honest man that h%riled to services.

BIG PIANO SALE -- Practice 12-16-ti
'Pianos 819 up. Student Pianos $50
up; Gorgeous Spinets, new and used
$299. up. Trade your Piano in. Good
allowance now. Easy Terms. Tuning,
Repairing. Write for price list.-
Cramer's Palace of Music, Frederick.
Md. 3-5-tf

PAPER HANGING and all other
jobs of interior decorating including
Plaster Repairs. Cali Ralph David-
son for a look at latest Wall Paper
Samples.-Taneytown 12-F-5.

11-7-ti•

FOR SALE.-Horne-made Angel
Food Cakes, now taking orders try
!them, stop in, or drop me a card.-
Mrs. Thomas H. Lambert, R. D. 1,
Taneytown, Md.

SALESMEN'S Order Books are
eipplied by The Record from the man-
'lecturers, at standard prices. About
tix weeks are required for filling such
irders.

FOR SAL ril-Typewriter Ribbons
md upp les, Carbon Paper-Charles

Stonesifer, Representative of Rem-
neeton Rand. Inc. 7-16-ti

FOR SALF.--Lai:ge Bundles of old
Newspapers--15c Bundle or twl
bundles for 25c.-.-The Record Office

7-5-tf
• 

WANTED-Horses and Mules of
ill kinds. - Halbert I'vole, West-
ninster. Littlestown road. Route 2
gestrninster. Phone: Office 86-M,„Due. ,13.4-F-3. 2-9-ti

COMMUNITY SALE

large rdcking chairs, small rocking
chairs, number straight chairs, table,

stoves, 5-buiner oil stove, 2-burner
oil stove, oil stove oven, for 1-burn-
er.

radio, electric toasters, clothes bask_
et inner spring mattress sad irons
13 church benches, old-time mirrors,
frying pans, corn dryer, shoe stands,
brooms, folding ironing board, apple
peeler, cherry seeder, griddles, large
number of cups and saucers, dinner
plates, vegetable dishes, meat plat-
ers, sugar bowls, cream pitchers,
tumblers, gallon jars, quart jars,
crocks, 1/2-gal. jars, pans, flower
crocks, meat barrel, sled and chicken
feeders, and many. other articles not
mentioned.
TERMS CASH.
Anyow having anything to sell see

WALTER HILTERBRICK,
CHAS. F. CASHMAN,
HUBERT NULL,
FRANKLIN H. FAIR,

Committee.
EARL BOWERS, Auct,
CARL HAINES, CURTIS BOWERS,

Clerks. 3-11-2t

TUESDAY, MARCH 22, 1949
at 1 o'clock the following personal
property, to-wit:
16 HEAD HOME RAISED CATTLE,
consisting of all young, none over 6

bred.

young Collie, started to drive, 2 Col-
lie puppies, and other articles too
numerous to mention.

/

Plans and specifications will be
available in the Office of the Board of
Education at 3:00 P. M., Tuesday,
March 15th for:
(a) Alterations and improvements

to the Westminster High School
o provide cafeteria space.
(b) Alterations and improvements

to the n•vmnasium at the Westmin-
ster High School.

Contracts will be issued separately
for the heating and plumbing work.

Bids for this work will be opened
at the Board of Education meeting
on April 5, 1949. A deposit of $15.00
is required for copies of plaps and
specifications.
The Board of Education reserves

the Dight to reject any or all bids.
Signed--Clytde L.' Hesso,,, Presi-

dent, S. M. Jenness, Secretary.

Asco Thin Sliced Bacon
lb pkg 37c

cAnteiucan, crterte,s. Co

Lean Short Ribs of Beef 29c lb.
29c lb

Lean Sliced Bacon
Small Lean Picnics 

51 lb.
53c lb.

Pork Sausage Meat 39c lb.

•Share Cheese 79c lb.
Longhorn Cheese 49c lb.
Boneless Steak Fish 25c lb.
Fancy Perch Fillet 35c lb.
Haddock Fillet 39c lb.
Fancy Large Shrimp 69c lb.
Standard Oysters 59c pt.
Select Oysters 69c pt.
Cleaned Whitings 19c lb.



iiiiFFICIAL DIRECTORY OF
CARROLL COUNTY
THE CIRCUIT COURT

CHIEF JUDGE
,:annes E. Boylan, Westminster

ASSOCIATED JUDGES
James Clark

WM. J. McWilliams

CLERK OF COURT
E. A. Shoemaker

TERMS OF CIRCUIT COURT
Second Monday in February, May,

Logust and November. Petit Jury
Terms, February, May and November
C-erand J'iry Terms, May and Novem-
ber.

ORPHANS' COURT
Chief Judge, E. Lee Erb

Lewia H. Green Chas. B. Kephart
Vourt meets every Monday &Tuesday

REGISTER OF WILLS
J. Walter Grumbine
TRIAL —MAGISTRATE

Raymond  Benson, Attorney
STATE'S ATTORNEY
Donald C. Sponseller

SHERIFF
J. Wesley Mathias

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS
61orraan R. Hess, Taneytown
Ibbory Berwager, Manchester
Walter V. Bennett, Sykesville, Md

Theodore F. Brown, Attorney

141.7PERVISOR OF ASSESSMENTS
Harry A. Dobson

TAX COLLECTOR
Roy Poole

COUNTY TREASURER
Paul F. Kuhns

BOARD OF EDUCATION
Clyde L. Hesson, Taneytown, Md.
Mabel A. C. Necker, Finksburg, Md.
C Robert Brilhart, Manchester, Md.
Thomas H. Legg, Union Bridge
Roy F. Grimm, Woodbine, Md.
Samuel M. Jenness, Superintendent

D. Eugene Walsh, Attorney

HISTORICAL SOCIETY OF
CARROLL COUNTY

A. Earl Shipley, President
Miss Edith E. Rill, Secretary

Ms. Theodore M. Whitfield, Treasurer
COUNTY SURVEYOR

Bucher John

SUPERVISORS OF ELECTIONS
J. Stanley Grabill, President
Hermas ,Bish, Vice-President

Roger H. Anders, Sec'y-Treasurer
D. Carroll Owings, Clerk.

Ralph G. Hoffman, Attorney.

HEALTH OFFICER
Dr. W. C. Stone

DEPUTY GAME WARDEN
J. Gloyd DifFendal

ROME DEMONSTRATION AGENT
Miss Evelyn D. Scott

COUNTY AGRICULT. AGENT
L. C Burns

COUNTY WELFARE BOARD
Dr. C. R. Foutz, Westminster, Md.
Mrs. John D.* Young, Uniontown, Md
Mrs. DeVries R. Hering, Secretary
Norman R. Hess, Taneytown
Paul Walsh, Hampstead, Md.
Jonathan Dorsey, Sykesville, Md.
Sterling R. Schaeffer
Stn. Ester K. Brown, Exec. Sec'y

Westminster, Md.

TANEYTOWN OFFICIALSOFFICIALS
MAYOR.

Richard Rohrbaugn
CITY COUNCIa

Raymond J. Perry, President.
Merle S. Baumgardner.
Pius L. Hemler
Harry B. Dougherty
Harman S. Albaugh

Henry L Reindollar, Jr., Clerk.
POLICE CHIEF
Gerald Daley

NOTARIES.
Murray Baumgardner
Wm. E. Burke, Jr.
Mrs, Fannie 0. Obles

Adab E. Sell.
Mrs. Mabel Elliot.
Charlotte A. Baker

TANEITOWN ORGANIZATIONS:

elL/1•7114.yrn Chamber of Commerce meets
en the 4th. Monday in each month In
the Municipal building. at 8.00 o'clock.
Merwyn C. Fuss, Pres.: 1st. Vice-Pres.,
David Smith; Second Vice-Pres..
Merle S. I.) 111.-r • :-.ccreta ry. Berlasoi
T. Arnold; Treasurer, Chas. R. Ar-

Itentiotowe lire Company, meets en the
tnd. Monday each month. at 7:30 P. m.
In the Firemen's Building. President,
Donald Tracey; Vice-President Jews*
F. Burke; Recording Secretary. Rob-
ert Feeser; Financial Secretary, Sterl-
ing Fritz; Treasurer. David Seeing;
Trustees, Harry Clinger', Carel Froet,
Thurston l'utman; Chief, Charles D.
Baker.

The American Ler lon—Reseon-Snlitar
Post No. ;20 meets first and third
Thursday of each month at 5:00 P.
M., in the Legion Home. AU ser-
vice men welcomed, Commander:
Neal W. Powell; Adjutant, Edmund
J. Morrison; Treasurer. naymoriu
Reynolds; Service Officer, James C.
Myers, Sr.

Au enure Fraternities and origantsattose
are tnritml to use this directery. ter the
mobile Information It carries. Cost for es*
,rear.•- 11_50.

KALAMAZOO

Gravity and Forced Air

FURNACES
Coal, Wood, Gas and Electric

RANGES

OIL HEATERS — WASHERS
AND REFRIGERATORS

Rear Tanger's Hardware Store

hone 5275 Hanover, Pa.

2-11-3m

PUBLIC SALE PUBLIC SALE Notice of Election
The undersigned intending to dis-

continue farming will offer at public
sale on his farm known as the Mar-
tin farm, 3 miles south of Taneytown
Md., % mile east of the Taneytown-
Middleburg road, on

TUESDAY, MARCH 15, 1949,

12 o'clock, sharp, the following:

23 HEAD OF DAIRY CATTLE

18 head of milch cows, several will
be fresh or close spring-
ers, by day of sale, 5 of
the calves were just sold - 
off; balance are Summer and Fall
cows, 3 bred heifers, 1 open heifer,
Holstein stock bull.

16 HEAD OF HOGS
weight 40 to 75 lbs.
FARM MACHINERY

Farm-All H tractor, starter and
lights, new rubber on rear; F-12 trac-
tor on steel, cultivators for same;
McCormick-Deering hay loader, New
Holland hammer mill, new rubber-tire
wagon and flat bed, nearly new; Mc-

The undersigned, intending to dis-
continue farming, will offer at pub-
lic sale, on the premises one mile
from Taneytown, on the Harney road,
on
THURSDAY, MARCH 17, 1949.

at 12:00 o'clock noon, the following:
LIVE STOCK

7 head of milk cows and one heifer,'
Guernsey and Holstein; 3
cows fresh; calves just sold
off recently; 2 cows will be
fresh by the day of sale; other 2
Fall cows; T. B. and blood tested.

FARM IMPLEMENTS
Massey-Harris manure spreader, 1

McCormick-Deering mower, 6-ft; Mc-
Cormick-Deering corn cultivator, 1
Case double row corn planter with
fertilizer attachment; 1 springtooth
harrow, one 7-ft cultipacker, steel
land roller, steel hay rake, Wiard fur-
row plow, single cultivator, shovel
plow, smoothing harrow, 2 seed sow-
ers, 2-horse wagon and bed; set of

Deering corn planter with fertilizer hay carriages, single and double trees 2-25-5t
attachment; 8-disc drill, manure and jockey sticks, McClellan riding

spreader, 3-section springtooth har- ' saddle, 2 sets front gears, set single #22:2=4:3====1ZU1333

row, mower, dump rake, Papec ensil- , buggy harness, pair check lines, lead

age cutter, binder, Stewart electric reins and lead straps, set of breast

clippers, nearly new wagon and car- chains, collars and bridles.

riage, spring wagon, 20-ft double DAIRY UTENSILS
belt, pump jack, battery brooder,
brooder stove. 

One 4-can Frigidaire milk cooler,
in good condition; 2 milk stools,,

DAIRY EQUIPMENT buckets, ;trainers and milk cans. I
POULTRY EQUIPMENT

An election will be held at the of-
fice of The Reindollar Company, on
Monday, March 21, 1'.149, between the
hours of 1 and 2 o'clock, P. M., for
the purpose of electing eight Direc-
tors to serve for the ensuing year.

NORMAN R. HESS,
3-4-3t President.

Surge milkers, 2 units, complete,
only used 3 months; Westinghouse 8 Buckeye coal burning brooders!
5-can electric milk cooler, nearly

stoves and a lot of poultry feeders,1
new; 14 milk cans, good buckets and
strainer, corn by the barrel, and many and a lot of other articles too numer-

other articles not mentioned. 
ous to mention.
TERMS CASH on day of sale.TERMS CASH.

JOHN L. SINGEL.
Stand rights reserved.

EARL BOWERS, Auct.

CARL HAINES, Clerk. 2-18-4t

CHARLES B. REAVER.
Hucksters rights reserved, Amer-

ican Legion.
EARL BOWERS, Auct.
CARL HAINES, Clerk. 3-4-2t

mm)========not=
Why Waste Time? g

RWe will get your Mary-
land Title and Tags L
promptly at a very nom- 1
inal fee.

NEWCOMERS Service Station
TANEYTOWN, MARYLAND

Phone: 122

AUMAN MOTORS
—Authorized iDealei —

Reo Trucks
SALES and SERVICE

22 Pennsylvania Ave.

WESTMINSTER, MD.

Phone 1239-3
1-7-tf

For taster-growing chicks,

use Dr. Salsbury's REN-0-

SAL in their drinking water.

Helps them develop weight

quicker — lay earlier, too.

REN-O-SAL is easy to use
—economical. too.
hi larger doses
'EP -(1)-SAL pat-
vents cecal coc-

it lar•re

Reindollar Bros &t Col

PERCY M. BURKE
For all Your

INSURANCE Needs

231 E. Main St.,

WESTMINSTER, MD.

Phone 1120

"Insure with Confidence"

Listen every

SUNDAY Afternoon

from

2:30 to 3:00 u'clock

to the

MATHIAS MONUMENT Program

over Station

WHVR. Hanover

1280 on your:dial

2-25-3t

S3eellie'
Chiropractic Office

EMMITSBURG, MD
Phone: Ernmitsburg 117

HOURS: By Appointment

S-23-tt

visolaq, •

i:•"9'.1%;•••%.1'
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PREST0211.4TIC FLUID DRIVE*
TRANSMISSION ,•

.••••••••

NOW ON DISPLAY at Chrysler dealers all
across America! The finest

and the most beautiful Chrysler of all time! The superb
new Silver Anniversary Chrysler! The greatest value
in our history!

Completely new in its well-bred beauty! Advanced
in its inspired engineering! Designed with common
tense and imagination! With more than 50 of the
advances you've come to count on first from Chrysler!

Come see the amazing new protection for drivers
and passengers pioneered by Chrysler! The easiest,

sweetest car to handle ever built by Chrysler! The
most comfortable car in Chrysler history! .And the
most powerful, with still more horsepower from
the leader in high compression, the great high com-
pression Chrysler Spitfire Engine.

Come see the most exciting ear to drive Chrysler
ever created! Tailored to taste! With that revelation
in driving— Prestoma tic Fluid Drive Transmission ...
with softer, safer, smoother Safety-Level-Ride. . . with
amazing Safely-Rim wheels. that make it almost
impossible to throw a tire ... another 'Chrysler first

for your protection. A more spacious, more re:-tfel
ear with plenty of headroom, shoulder room a4w.!
room ... designed with common sense from its ,i;Asit.
chair-height seats, wider doors and broader uws

to its new radiator and grille and its liashia. sow
pick-up and go.
Now—come see it today—the car youl; wara tvJ

live with for years and years to come! Thr erestored
car value we've ever offered!

AGAIN YOU GET THE GOOD THINGS flerr

FROM CHRYSLER

NOW ON
'SPLAY!

We Aim go Take Care of Our Own-11 iih Chrpier-rlyntouti, Serrice 7 kor.q. (.11,1.4.-r•Plcrnmsth Erapineering

TANEYTOWN GARAGE CO. W. Baltimore Ste



raNt.:4 
SCRIPTURE: Mark 5: 6:31-44: Luke

7:18-23: 19:1-10.
DEVOTIONAL READING: Matthew

25:34.45,

God's Signature
Lesson fdr March 11, 1949

IN
A STRANGE city you may sud-

denly need to be identified. Scine
suspicious clerk wants to know if
your signature is genuine. It is a
fair challenge, f o r
too many liars are in
circulation. Jesus
himself had to fur-

i s h identification.
No less a person than
his old friend John
'the Baptizer had
grown uneasy. "Are
you the one we are
looking for," .he in-
quired, "or shall we
look f o r someone
else?" Jesus answer to John was
not to discuss the theology of the In-
:carnation, or anything of that sort.
He just went about his usual day's
work.
In the course of that day he cured

a good many sick people, and
preached to some very poor people.
"Now go back," he said, "go back
and tell John r what you have seen
and heard." What those men saw
that day was what Jesus at another
time called the "finger of Gcd," the
genuine divine signature.

Dr. Foreman

Jesus wrote no book, no
letters even; he wrote in action,
and his acts were the handwrit-
ing of God. It is important to see
where Jesus underscored that
writing. It is true, his healings
were what we call miracles.
But Jesus did not even mention
that feature.

What he asked John to notice was
simply this: the blind see, the lame
walk; lepers are cured, the deaf
hear, the dead are raised, and (as
a climax!) the poor hear good news.
The signature of God, in short, is
not sheer power; it is using what
power one has, to help people in
trouble.

* • *

Not By Bread Alone
THE EXPRESSION, "needy peo-

ple," nowadays suggests people
who haven't enough to eat or wear.
Jesus helped such persons; but he
knew well that men's needs go be-
yond well-cared-for bodies. There
was the poor man from the grave-
yard, for example,—he was happy
enough. He didn't want clothes, and
.he was strong enough to steal all
'the food he could eat. All he wanted,
in fact, was to be let alone. But
'Jesus knew that what he needed
'above all was a sane mind, a mind
no longer run over and trampled by
a regiment of devils.
When Jesus got through with him

,he was clothed, but that was not the
best part of it. He was in his right
mind. So God's signature is not only
written in a sound body, it is in
'the sound mind. Again, at Jerichc
when Jesus invited himself to din-
ner with the pint-sized tycoon Zac-
chaeus, Jesus did not go just for the
meal. He went because he knew
that Zacchaeus needed something.
Jericho needed something, too,
something only Zacchaeus could
give.

We do know that after dinner
Zacchaeus was a changed man.
He was going to give back every
dishonest penny, with interest;
and since he could not locate
every one he had cheated, he
was going to give away half of
his holdings for the benefit of
the poor.

What Jericho needed was a new
administration, any honest one;
they needed slum clearance; and
Zacchaeus was going to give it to
them. But first of all Zacchaeus had
needed a new heart—and Jesus gave
him that.

• * *

We Too
ALL AROUND us is a troubled

' world. Some men, seeing it,
infer there is no God. Others con-
clude that if there is one, he must
be bad or weak. The truth is that
the signature of God is not to be
found in the evil and the confusion
.of the world. It is to be seen wher-
ever freedom is standing against
slavery, wherever truth is pushing
back ignorance, where diseased
bodies are being healed, where san-
ity replaces madness.

More people would believe in
God if they could see more of
the handwriting of God. Do you
want to help?

We cannot always do things as
simply as Jesus did. Curing the dis-
eased is not for us a simple matter
of saying. Be well. A Christian
woman, distressed by what she had
learned of the plight of the insane
in her backward state, was asking
the head of the state hospital (him-
self a church officer), "What can
we Christians do?" "Get behind the
legislature," he said.

(Copyright by the International Coun•cll of Religiou Education cm behalf of40 Protestant denominations. Released
by WNU Feature.)

NEW HOLLAND Automatic Pick-Up Baler ties up to
seven twine-tied bales per minute. Only one man and
a tractor needed. Operates in the field from a wind-
row . or from a tack, on its own power unit. Bale
hay, straw, soy beans.

J. H. OMMERT
Massey-Harris Dealer

Taneytown, Md

SEE U.S
TODAY...

.Nef.fte V,teile Re itt „1 e4uy Re94e
Good chicks are like money in your purse. You'll find
that the chicks we are offering are strong and vigor.
ous. They come from parent flocks that are espe•
cially selected for high production.

Yes, for chicks that are Bred Right to Lay Right —for
chicks that live, grow, lay and pay see us today.

•
ORDER NOW ... AND WE'LL HAVE YOUR
CHICKS READY WHEN YOU WANT THEM

There's a big demand for chicks this year. Don't
be disappointed. Come in and order yours NOW
— we'll have them on the date you want them.

BUY GOOD CHICKS AND START 'EM RIGHT!

HELP KEEP YOUR CHICKS HEALTHY...

GUARD AGAINST DISEASE
1. DISINFECT THE

BROODER HOUSE
Before chicks come, kill

brooder house germs

by spraying ...

• WITH
PURINA CHECK.R.FECT

2. DISINFECT THE
DRINKING WATER

Many common poultry
disease germs spread
through chicks' drink.
ing water. Kill them...

' • WITH
PURINA CHECK-R•TABS

YOUR STORE WITH THE CHECKERBOARD SIGN

Taneytown Grain ca Supply Co.
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MINSTREL SHOW
"A Minstrel of Holidays"

in TANEYTOWN HIGH SCHOOL

Thurs. & Fri., March 1O& 11, 1949
CURTAIN TIME 8:01 P.-• M.

ALL LOCAL TALENT
COMEDY DANCING

SINGING

If you like to laugh, don't miss our show

Admission:

Adults 75c incl. tax Children 45e incl. tax

'rickets on sale at: Taneytown Ph a rinacy, Baumgardner's Bakery,
Don's Blue Ridge Restaurant and Central Hotel.

3-4-2t

St. <Patrick's ...Dance
The Senior Class of Taneytown High School will sponsor a St. Pat-

rick's 'Dance in the High School Auditorium, March 18, 1949, 8:00 to
.11:30. Music will be furnished by Paul Leatherwood's Orchestra.

The feature attraction for the evening will be the "CROWNING OF
ST PATRICK AND HIS SHAMROCK QUEEN". Representatives from
Union Bridge, New Windsor, Sykesville, Manchester, Hampstead; and Mt.
Airy will participate in this event.

'Come and enjoy an evening of fun. 3-11-2t
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PEACH STATE

in every state live some
of the three million people who own
the business-managed electric companies

And in cities and towns everywhere live another
72,000,000 indirect owners—probably including you.
Much of the money you put into bank savings and
life insurance premiums is put to work for you in
electric company securities—some, perhaps, in your
own electric light and power company.

Nearly everybody owns these companies that
serve nearly everybody! 'What affects them
affects you.

R-2."..14543x4
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SW NI SCO

IMISSCURI-1.4.114.753 
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HELEN HAYES stars in
Ph. ELECTRIC THEATRE Hioa, te
*very Sunday, CBS, 9 P. M., EST.

 J

THE POTOMAC EDISON COMPANY

•

There's no place
like HOME

ioT ToTd Service
...litnrr Tani de aler hews your turd 

best I

,

your Ford Dealer invites you to listen to the Fred Allen Show,
Sunday Evenings—NBC Network.

1,isten to the Ford Theater, Friday Evenings—CBS Network.
See your newspaper tor time and station.

th MECHANICS

8, PARTS

a EQUIPMENT
METHODS

0

Our Ford-trained Mechanics know
your Ford best. Trained to do the job
right, they save you time and money.

Our Genuine Ford Parts are mode
right to fit right and last longer. They
save you trouble and money, too.

Our Special Ford Equipment gives
your Ford the kind of service that's
just right for Fords.

Our Factory-approved Methods or.
up to the minute and just right_
They're planned to give you better
care at a saving.

Ertl km
know Fords best!

Crouse Motor Sales
FORD DEALER

Phone 67 Taneytown, Md.



CELEBRATES 25th NV EDDIN G
ANNIVERSARY

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Naylor cele-
brated their 25th weddin.g anniver-
vary at their home in Taneytown, on
Sunday, March 6, from 1 P. M. to 4
P. M. A three-tier cake decorated
in silver and a flower box of yellow
and pink carnations graciously
adorned the dining room table. Mr.
and Mrs. Naylor were the recipients
ef many fine and useful gifts and an-
niversary cards.
Mr. and Mrs. Naylor were married

at the bride's home near Wolfsville,
by the Rev. Clarence Neal. Mrs. Nay-
lor is the former Miss Ruth Sensen-
baugh, daughter of the late Mr. and
Mrs. A. E. Sensenbaugh and taught in
the schools of Washington and Fred-
erick counties. Mr. Naylor is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. George Naylor, of
Emmitsburg. For twenty-two years
they lived on a dairy farm near Tom's
Creek Church, in Emrsitsburg Dis-
trict, but three years ago moved to
their newly constructed bungalow on
W. Baltimore St.
Refreshments consisting of sand-

wiches, chips, pickles, rootbeer, cakes,
ice cream, Coffee, and mints were
served to the following:
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Naylor, Geo.

W., Janice and Arlene; Mr. and Mrs.
George Naylor, of Emmitsburg; Miss
Rhoda Sensenbaugh, of Hershey, Pa:
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Staub. of
Palmyra; Miss Margaret Ferguson,
of Philadelphia; Mr. and Mrs. Daniel
Ott, Mr. and Mrs. John Martin, John
Richard and Frances; Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde Naylor, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
Naylor, Sandra. Jean and Joyce and
Susan; Mr. and Mrs. Earl Sensen-
baugh, Dorothy and Joyce, all of

thsburg; Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Naylor, of Washington, D. C.; Mr.
and Mrs. Glenn Sensenbaugh, Patri-
cia and Alvin Eugene; Mr. and Mrs.
'Raymond Hornbecker and Virginia,
of Hagerstown; Mr. and Mrs. George
Simon, Marie and Suzanne, of York;
Mr. and Mrs. James Sensenbaugh, of
Towson, and Mr. and Mrs. Vernon
Cassell, Vernon, Harold, James and
Larry, of Braddock Heights.

MARRIAGE LICENSES

Rea Goodhart to Mary J. Heffle-
finger, Carlisle, Pa.
Ralph Spencer Dorsey to Madeline

Jones, Mt. Airy, Md.
William Dan Roberts to Joyce

Audrey Morris, Harrisburg, Pa.
Carl •E. Trout to Helen M. Wagner,

Newport, Pa.
Chester A. Stover to Verna M.

Sease, Gettysburg, Pa.
Samuel D. Snyder, Jr. to Hazel A.

Baughman, Littlestown, Pa.
John H. Sipling to Mardella E.

Rentzel, Hanover, Pa.
Robert D. Ginter to Beatrice Eliza-

beth Musselman, Hanover, Pa.
David H. Myers to Christine V.

Kintz, Westminster, Md.
Richard F. Martin to Lois Eleanor

Jones, Easton, Pa.
Marion A. Davidson to Virginia L.

Switzer, Upperco, Md.
Donald M. Shry to Frances Louise

Fickes, Union Bridge, Md.
Walter Edwin Franklin to Carolyn

Lindsay, Union Bridge, Md.
James Vincent Cotter to Emma Mae

Horn, Westminster, Md.
Dallas Calvin Wampler to Vernon

Lillian Rawson, Westminster, Md.
Clarence Luther Diehl to Lillian

Audrey Diehl, Carlisle, Pa.

1
For a Limited Time Only

Special Offer! You Get A
9-Pc, Matched Set of WEAR-EVER
ALUMINUM COOKING UTENSILS
with your HOTPOINT Range

(Matched to size of Range, too!)

4-qt. Pressure Cooker

1-qt. Saucepan

2-qt. Saucepan

4-qt. Saucepan

6- Cup Percolator

4-qt. Tea Kettle

Easy Tern_ s

1-qt Double Boiler

7-in. Frying Pan

Chicken Fryer

N117-1±•_-_464W1— "

4.121

,•."‘ dr AIL- 0:Ett,

The Sensational New HOTPOINT
RANGE with posh button cooking
$35995

•
Wed rho:cooking speed—thes press fine avx
I.,,. Mars oft 'ye• have a ea Presto! Yoe goo
sutural% measured heat. Colored Ixples ikers sem
vied orør are rov—ersi He axed revskiiae.

and you get the $31.50 s-pc. Matched

Wear-Ever Aluminum Cooking Uten_

ails.

Here's the revolutionary Hot-

point Automatic Range, with

pushbutton controls and "talking

colore—sensational new features

that bring you ease, speed, accu-

racy and convenience.

Liberal trade in allowance on your old Range

Lambert Electrical Store
ON THE SQUARE

TANEYTOWN Phone 109-1
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o 0a NOTICE TO MARYLAND FARMERS aO 0a N
o Whether you own your farm or rent. whether .the farm you op- 0
a' crate is large or small, you still need FARM LIABILITY PRO- It
o o
N TECTION. You cannot afford to lose, through a heavy damage Il
o suit, what you have worked so hard to ga..n. Make sure you have o
It sound protection against such accidents as results from animals X
o o
iv straying onto a public road—injury to anyone coming on your farm N
O —from tractors being operated on highwzys or in town—damage to o

X 
neighbors crops and property fromanimals that brolce out--taccl-
dents to farm employees and many other accidents that may bring x

N
0ig

0 drastic results. X
ilt

It

It
0

X
0

X

X

X

In addition to this protection this also includes damages from
your own personal acts or those of your children on or away from
the farm and also pays you for your cow or other animal that may
be killed on a public road. Be sure you have this vital protection be-
fore the busy season of spring rolls around. INFORMATION on
this sound protection is FREE to you by dropping a ca:d, stopping
in or phoning—

ROBERT L. ZENTZ, Agent
Phone Taneyt,own, Md. 156-J

AMERICAN FARMERS MUTUAL INSURANCE CO.
NATIONAL RETAILERS MUTUAL INSURANCE CO.
LUMBERMEN'S MUTUAL CASUALTY CO.

0

le

It

X

X

X

X

X

'PEIRCE fIRINtrOy REIN DOLLAR'S 'Ava...k.e,

rM Soya&Y, BUT 1
Ot.a.W HAVE ENtouam
MONEY WITH ME TO
PAY THE CHECK.

YOU'RE OUT OF LUCK
FOR

A TIP.

EVE's'ThINá AT

REINDOLLAI8
MARDWARE

ADDS LP TO
VALUE,

VEPENDAEULITt
AND SUPER
SERVICE

WHY SEARCH ANY FURTHER?
Order Your

SEEDS
NOW!
We Have

America's Finest

MICHAEL-LEONARD SEEDS
You don't have to be a detective to solve your seed problem.

We can supply all of your needs with Michael-Leonard better

seeds ... seeds that assure you of a bountiful crop. Fresh ...

clean high-germinating ... Michael-Leonard seeds con al-

ways be planted with confidence.

Now is the time to make your selection from our complete stock

Of reliable Michael-Leonard seeds.

EINDOLLAR ERMA, CO.
IIARDWARE-M/NTS-APPL/ANCES

Co. 1897 —TANEYTOWN,MO..TELEPHONE:1540

:1111111111111MIIIIIIIIIM1111111=0111101/1=111141E1111111411MG::

I  Week-End Specia!3 
I  March 11 March 12 March 14  I

Quaker Puffed Rice 2 boxes .27 i
I Bisquick 40 oz. pkg. 1 box .45
Quaker Puffed Wheat 2 boxes .23 I

I Sweet Clover Catsup 2 bottles .35
Sweet Clover Macaroni 2 lb. .31 I

.11 Yellow Cheese 2 lb. box .72
I Sweet Clover Spaghetti 2 lb. .31 I
Grated Tuna Fish 1 can .43 •I Apricot and Peach Preserves

1 jar .25 ai

I Blue White lc Sale 4 boxes .31 !

I Sweetheart Soap lc Sale 4 cakes .30 l
= Al Bleach 2 qt: I.21 

D u l 6 HIRT y'S ire tiiiii)Er
lio,(4121-J TANEYTOWN, MD.
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FINAL SHOW
IN

TANEYTOWN OPERA HOUSE
Geary Epley and his

Cheerful Valley Gang
--- AND 

Earl Phillips and his
Buck Board Ramblers

From WHVIC - Hanover, Penna.

Hear EARL PHILLIPS Every Morning 8:00 to 8:30

Hear Geary EPLEY Every Sat. Afternoon 2:00 to 2:30
A Double Act of Good Entertainers

This is the Last Show to be sponsored by

The I. 0. 0. F. Lodge — Don't miss it!

Show starts 8:00 o'clock
3-11-2t
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YOUR BEST

INVESTMENT!

1
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Your home, its upkeep and growth

to meet family changes — Yes,

when all is done, a home IS man's

best investment.

At our bank, it is quite simple

to secure Mortgage loans on exist-

ing homes. Interest rates are sur-

prisingly low.

The Birnie Trust Company

•eS

TANEYTOWN, MARYLAND.

(Mereier of the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation)

0 000 C. 0 0 0
•Ft:.
•.11.

WAECt;MOM; a3BOSVORPOSCini

FOR BILL-PAYING TRIPS

You can pay by check in comfort right
from your own home. No tiresome trips,

no waiting in line for receipts — when

you pay bills by mail with checks. Why

not Start a checking account with us?

First National Bank
TANEYTOWN, MARYLAND

Member Federal Reserve System

tMember 1 The Felieral Deposit Insurance Corporation)

inkwo;.4
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Roast Chicken
306

SUPPER
Sat., March 26, 1949

4:30 
OnIf

3IF
iso

If

or

KEYSVILLE REFORMED PARISH HALL
KEYSVILLE, MD.

PRICE:

Adult $1.00 Children .60
3-11-3t
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PLAY PLAY

"THE NUTT FAMILY"
Under the direction of Mrs. Gilbert Stine

March 17, 1949
Taneytown High School

Sponsored by

Trinity Luther League
Time 8:00 P. M.

CHILDREN, 35c ADULTS 50c

2-11-2t 
; I
0 

sale at Dougherty's Grocery Store. Also may be pur-Tickets on
chased from any Leaguer or at the door,

tc Read the AdvPri icomPritc
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